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take notice that the hue
And machinery of every descript ion made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships blacksniithing. Job work excuted
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CHARLES F. PETERSON,

Typewriter and Notary Public.
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now shallow has the merit of a
short straight lead from the sea,
and a large area inside the reef for
an excavated dock, and the local-

ity being a suburb of Honolulu its
location there would not detract
value from property or business in
Honolulu.

However, the site for a first-clas- s

dry dock should be confined, if
possible, to property in the con-

trol and possession of the govern-
ment, for to go outside of this
would, in the opinion of the writer,
open up questions of local and
individual claims. Judgment in
selecting a site for a dry dock
should not be clouded by exacting
and considering too many condi-
tions as essential. Many desir-
able features may be provided arti-
ficially proving as effective as if
they originally existed. Prejudice
should not prevail where a loca-

tion has the essential character-
istics and merits. The most prom-
inent of the latter are ingress and
egress to the sea, solid ground cap-

able of affording good foundations
for the heaviest structures, abun-
dance of room, and absence of
rapid currents.

It requires no argument to show
that if Honolulu is to command
importance in the Pacific Ocean,
the necessity of a large dry dock
must be recognized, and energetic
and intelligent steps taken at an
early day with a view of accom-nlishin- e

that object, and we ought
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Gounseiior-at-La- w.Attorney and
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This Company is prepared to search
records and furnish abstracts of title i

all real properly in the Kingdom.

Parties placing loatnon.or contemplat
ing tbe purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

Miine - Ksabutuauci Utreet.

(In office formerly occupied by Mr.
Rotors).

C Cutlery and Genera

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Daily Pacific Commercial Advertiser
(6 PAGES)

Per year, with "Guide'. premium..$ 6 00

Per month 60

Per year, postpaid Foreign 12 00

Per year, postpaid to United States
of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

Weekly (10 pages) Hawaiian Gazette

Per year, with "Guide" premium.! 5 00

Per year, postpaid Foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

gJT All transient Advertisements

must be prepaid.

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

AH orders attended to vith prompt
ness.

WILLIAM C PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT L.AW
ASD

Agent to take Acknowledgments.

Office No. 13 Ka&hum&nu Street, Hono-
lulu, U.I.

WINTER & WINTER

DENTISTS,

We agree to perform all operations in
Dentistry in a skilfull manner, to-w- it :

A full upper set of Teeth on rub-
ber base (no better can be
made) from ......$15 to 30

GoMfilling8 .. 3 to 5
Silver fillings, amalgam 1 to 2
Gold crowns, No. 1 10 up
Pivot teeth, Logon crowns 8 to 10

MHTOne-hal- f Honolulu Prices.
We have been misrepresented and pr- -

GO

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals

-- WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON -

Mutual Telephone 138; Bell Telephone
152. P. O. Box 325.

0. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Queen Street, Honolulu H. I.
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Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.

Wailuku Sugar Co.
Waiuee o'dirar Co.

LEWERS & COOKE.
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foagwrters au:S Dealers in B.nmber

And all Kinds of Building Material. SEWING MAOETNES
All transient advertisements and sub-
scriptions must be prepaid.

Carriers are not allowed to sell
papers, nor to receive payments from turn (mm t.hft mnntrv tlt nffirf linta I Makee Sugar Co. "p"

Haleakala Ranch Co.
Kannnala Ranch.street, Honolulu. I will visit Kauai onsubscribers.

Single copies of the Daily Adver
not to be blind to our deficiency oi
this great need. June 1; Maui, August and September.

W. F. FREAR.L. A. THCRSION.
When Kear-Admir- ai Kimoeny,

H. E. M'INiYRE & BRO.,
, , .

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer fc Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri

of the United States navy, was
here, he warmlv commended the It E. Grossman, D.DJi

IMPORTERS ANI DEALERS INwriter's views of a dry dock on the ters.
site in the vicmitv ol His Late Ma
jesty's boat house, as well as the List oe Owitirn

tiser Or WEEKLY UAZETTK Ufcll Ul--

ways be purchased from tbe News
DfcHiers or at the office of publica-
tion, 16 Merchant street.

RATES Daily Advertiser, 50cts.
per month, or $6.00 a year,
in advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid for on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscriptions for the Daily Adveb-tise- r

and Weekly Gazette may be
paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-
chant street, or to the collector,
J. W. Preston, who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

Hon. J. O. Carter, President & ManagerGroceries, Provisions and Feed

THURSTON & FREAR,

A1 torneys - at - Law,
HONOLULU, II. I.

jWP-Offi- ce over Bishop's Bank.
April 2. 1891.

W. R0WELL,

Engineer and Surveyor

Room 3, Spreckels' Block.

writer s ideas tor lessening the cost
of dredging and preventing the ac- - TreasurerUeorge H. Robertson

E. r . Bishop
Col. W. F. AllenDENTIST,cumulating ol silt in the naroor,

as also an inexpensive plan of se

Secretary
Auditor

Directors.
Hon. C. R . BishonEAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

curing vessels in Naval row, and H. Waterhonse Esq. i
h. u. Alien jesq.98 HOTEL STREET.prevent their waltzing up against

the wharves whenever there is a
of (mm Hip Eastern States and Europe. WONG SAI,breeze of any force from south of

Freah California Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully attended to, andAny subscriber who pays to the un Offic Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
frt onvnnrt of thft citr free of charge . island orders sonciiea.

Rfttisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box No. 145. Telephone No. 92.
east or west. The Admiral en-

quired of the writer why he didn't
make his views known on these

HA3
dersigned lor euner paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the 44 Tourists' Guide " as
a premium.

BEAVER SALOON,

Vorl Street, Opposite Wilder A Co.'a
H. J, NOLTE, PBOPBIETOB.

First-clas- s Lunches Served with Tea, Coffee

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,
matters. His reolv was that in REMOVED TO 17 NUUANU STREET
1873-- 4 he was called a crank for Soda Water, Ginger Ale or una.

Corner Hotel Stkekt.
Ten Dollars reward will be paid for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
Daily or Weekly left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

nttemntino- - the introduction ot Open From 3 a. m. till 10 p. m. ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL DENTISTS,jr-- --o - , ,
&g'amoker8'Bflqnislteea Specialty,steam plows, and railways and iron

buildines on suear plantations here, Silk Clothing,
Japanese Crc-p- e Shirt andand was in correspondence then PETER HIGH, - - - Proprietor.

OFFICE AND MILL : Gents TJnderolothinxJOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer In
with Messrs. Aveling & Porter and

Of every description made to order at

Lengthy advertisements should be
handed in during the day, to insure
publication the next morning. Short
notices received up to 10 P. M.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. Whitney, Manager.

Street. Honolulu. H. I.Fowler & Co.. manulacturers. Ihe JTl JXLAXLVA itUU iwvuoiiua ' short notice.
present president of the Legislature GENERAL MERCHANDISE. Hotel St., oPp.Dr.J.S.McGrewmY qqq j)g AT DETAILcan confirm this statement n ne MOULDINGS,No. 25-- 31 Queen Street, Honolulu.chooses.

OAS ADMINISTERED.Herewith is an almost accurate Doors, Sasli, Blinds, Screens, Frames, Etc.CORRESPONDENCE. CHAS. T. GULICK,descrintion of several drv docks H. HACKFELD ft C0-- ,

and their cost, except the cost of C. B. RIPLEY,TURNED AND SAWED WORK.We do not hold ourselves responsible for the
the Mare Island dock, whose His NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.General Commission AgentsUtements made, or opinions oxpressed by our
tory of construction has not been AECHITECT !correspondents

Prompt attention to all orders. Agent to take Acknowledgments to habo
Cor. Fort & Queen Sti., Honolulu.

Honolulu's Great Necessity A TELEPHONES :

MUTUAL 55. BELL 498. Offic Sprkckklb Block, Room 5,
Honolulu, H. I.

reputable.
Respectfully submitted,

John Ross
Honolulu, July 14, 1892.

vjoiuraciB.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono-

lulu, Oahn.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt ADry Dock. CHAS. V. E. DOVE,

Vlana K tvpi f i O O f 1 AH t A11i fill DPfl II teHtl" bcott s r reignt ana I'arccis repress.
Agent for the Burlington Route.ence given for every description of BuildSurveyor and Engineer.Mr. Editor: Much has been

written and much has been said ing. Real Estate Broker & General Agent,S. E. PIERCE,CHARGES EXCEEDINGLY MODERATE Old BuiJdines successfully remodelledDIMENSION OP DRf OK CRAVING DOCKS.
and enlarged. Bell Tel. 348; Mut. Tel. 130; P.O. Box6.'Office with C. J. McCarthy,1 Hock built in Boston. TJ. S. A.

Desiens for Interior Decorations.lntrth. S79 feet: breadth. 60 feet: depth
Maps or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,Merchant St., opposite Advertiser

OflBce.of water over the sul, L'o feet ; extreme and Blueprintinglength 1 ahip that can be accommodated Drawings for Book or Newspaper

OFFICE: No. 38 MERCHANT St.,
Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

LOVE'S BAKERY
Ho. 7S HoMnn Street.

in it is :io4feet. The total cost of the Illustration
."nr-f- was tif7.0S9.50 : commenced in J. M. fc F. W. M'CHESNET.

40 Queen St, Hono.
8. W. M CHE8NKY,
124 Clay St., S. F.1827 ; completed in 1834 ; length of time

was panned hv the failnre ol contractors lCCOTJINJ tan t,M. W. McCHESNBY & SONS,
to deliver stone as rapidly as it could be

HUSTACE & CO.,

Dealers in
MB8.BOBT.LOV1, Prorltmi

abou; the geographical position of

Honolulu, being the port of call in

the near future in the event of the
completion of the Pacific cable
and Nicaragua canal ; but as yet
no measure has so far been ad-

vanced by the country to make

the port a maritime necessity, as

it were, to the great ocean freight

carriers and modern ships of war.

Such a necessity would arise if we

had here a dry dock of dimensions
sufficient to take in any national
ship, as well as merchant ship.

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Merusad.
o The stone dock at Norfolk. Va., U

s A . Length of this dock. 320 feet; Evary DMOtiption of I'laln nd Isr,
hMuulLh. BO feet: deDth of water over the WOOD AND COAL

chants and Importers.

40 Queen St., Honolulu.

WILLIAM C. ACHI,
ail!. 2S feet: extreme length oi shin that Bread and Crackers,pan hi accommodated is 290 feet. The Has Removed His Office to the A. L. Smith Also White and Black Sand which we
trttnl onst 943.fi7fi.73. V B E 8 H

will sell at the very lowest market rates3. Brook.yn Navy Yard, New York,
rrw DneW. T.eneth of this dock. 350 feet : Soda Crackersfor CASH.Attorney and counsellor at law, Block, Fort Street.KroorHVi fifi feet: deoth of water over the

Bell Telephone No. 414.sill, 25 feet. The extreme length of ship
hf neenmmodated is 327 feet.

Notary Public and Ke&l Estate
Broker.

Otf pick 36 Merchant Street.
Owing to the material used in
modern shin structure of hulls

Mutual Telephone No. 19.
3083-l- y

t fiitfinltifts attendiriEr the con- -
annarent in the cost en- -

IF YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its

A H

Saloon Breari
Alwayk om Hand.

MILK BREAD
A SPECIALTY- .-

(nana Order Promptly Attevdod o .

of this work, which amounted to $2,151,- -
tirety, call at the ATLA8173.50. There were natural obstacles THOMAS LINDSAY,

encountered that caused great embaras
Mutual Tel. No. 90ment at times, but persistent per- - I X LP. O. Box No. 480. Assurance CompanyJeweler !

they now are necessitated to dock
at frequent intervals for overhaul-
ing of the hulls for cleaning and
painting.

. Now that the Legislature is in
session a scheme of this nature
intelligently laid before the peo-Dle- 's

representatives, ought to com

i mi;severence triumphed over all.
4. Mare Island, California, Dry Dock,

rrnp.tion of stone. caDable of receiv W. AHAN A,18Q8
Thomas Block, Bang St.ing ships of first class; length of the New and Second-Han- d Furniture House,

xxri r!rr. Nnnanu and Kintr Streets3.dock, 530 ieet ; breadtn, ,v leet ; oepm oi

F OUNDED
LOHVOH

Capital.
Assets,

f 6,000,000water over of tbe sill, 5:7.6 teet; and it Particular attention paid to all --o-mand more attention to the rais-- Merchant Tailorkinds of Repairing. r..,.,.v, Caia WanirnKAB Tpm P.nTes. BIovm. Ilaiieini.' Lamps, Uusrs, $ 9.000,000i ym auillll Ui a amy jiijj ieet iu iciigm.
ine up of a costly mound of mud Amount of coit of this dock not at hand

r Thi latest constructed dock of im-- Bureaus, Cheflbniers, bteamer ana veranua vnairn.
nii PaoWo Uflninu io.),inPs Whfttnnbc Meat S.fes. Trunks, et(..and sand, such as is now being LEWIS & CO.,rwrrtunr iflone stvled. the Halifax Grav HAS REMOVED TO
Sold at the Lowest Cash prices at the I. X. L., corner Nuuanu and King

ing Dock Co., constructed by an Englishformed on the east side of the
harbor, to be a constant menace to
the destruction of the harbor, from

Streets! . s,Company from plans oi iuessrs. iaimau, Wholesale aod Retail Grocers

Having been appointed Agents of the
above Company we are now ready to
effect Insurances at the lowest rmtes of

premium.

H. W. SCHMIDT. A SONS.

Prompt returns maue on goous !50iu on joimmssiuu. No. 50 Nuuanu Street
the force of the first southerly

rarsons ana caiemau imuu
land. The work was done by Messrs.
Pearson & Son of London and Mr. L. M. Proprietor.S. W. LEDERER,

storm that mav at any time arise,
Brookfield of Halifax, aova ecoua.

and the force of the waves washes fREET.
P. O. Hon S97,

111

Tclep'.-r.r.- gr. Store Open Saturday Evenings Till 9 O'clock.The Dominion of Canada and naiiiaxi

V,noo nnfllimnlotinn intf t.bft phflH- - I v,f annual anl-iairliP- nf f.lS0 tO the
This dock was commenced innel way and harbor. company.

Two sites respectfully sub-- May. 1886 and opened in September,are Th detail of size areas follows:
THE ROYAL SALOON,

flwif aud Merchant NtreetsiXr. H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.milted. One is the locality Irom T.th at th coDine level. GOO feet;

(Two doors below old stand.)

Is now prepared to serve customers

better than ever.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
3110-l- m

SUN NAM SING
No. lOO Nuuanu treet,

P. O. Box 175,
Begs to call the attention of the pubho to

the. pnet cirl tV fnnf nf Alakea Univ, rtf flrvr ffAt! widft at the ton. Under tbe MnagexasEi ol

J3. H. W. Wolter,
102 feet j wide at the floor 70 feet ; wide
of fhft pntranne. 89 feet : depth of waterPunchbowl street to the Marine Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.on the sill, 30 feet; cost, 61,800; ave- -

eepalvrayv in stoci variety of thabeat Wine.
t .. iiiwm Beer, and ic. com beer, on :dngbtM

Railway. This location would
aive a fair wav to the entrance

racTA T mR OI UULLiUiiiW, UUi. LUiCC uwuio , .

and forty minutes; wharves and ware- - ,

in extent have been "
JLVhUhouses of two acres Bnd SMlfrom the channel and would avoid Pioneer Steamconstructed from the sandstone exeavaithe turning of the largest steamers MERCHANT TAILORS!ed from tne uock. T . mTTXTTTi ."The other site although it mav

W f
s reate some ridicule on the Dart of

tneir large anu wen ihwwu
Stock of Japanese Goods !

Suitable for this market, which will
be sold at Lowaot Pricee.

Daily Adverti&er 50c. per month.

Ton Dollars reward will be paid for
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY.

K HORN Practical Coniectioner,
Pastrv Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel Bt. Tslphons7

m . 1 1.some, has nevertheless much merit information that will leaa to me ur

r IAIN K) 1 U IN 1IN VJt I

W. H. BENSON.

Leave orders on slate at Room 13
rlington Hotel, Hotel St 3040-lm- tf

and worthy of attention in this reRt arifi conviction of anvone steal- -

Dealers in Gent's Fine Furnishing (roods,connection, this is the Kalihi-ka- i ing the Daily Advertiser left at the
basin. The channel way although 1 office or residence of subscribers
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STcuj 3imertisnncnte.Ui) SUitljonty quired to carry it to completion
should be voted without hesitation.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'd

TUB ENGLISH ELECTIONS. Monday, A Fresh Consignment ofAug. iSq2.

resolution will be presented in-

structing the Cabinet to send an
embassy to Johnson island and
hoist the Hawaiian flag once more.
The embassy, it is suggested, shall
consist of Noble Marsden and the
stricken out officials. It is safe to
bet that they will not all return to
this port if appointed. The new
name of the island will be "Dreier"
island, complimentary to the Noble
from Kauai.

It has been suggested that the
enterprising Advertiser get up a
voting contest with prizes for the
most popular all-rou- nd Legislator.
For the first prize the chances
would stand pretty even between
honorabies Marsden, Paul and Oily
Bill, the latter a little in the lead.

It was remarked that there are
more errors in the spelling, in the
figures and in the printing of the
Report of the Board of Education
than in any other report presented
to the House. If this be true, it is

to be of a somewhat permanent
nature. Besides this, new inven-
tions and machinery have greatly
increased the capaeit' of iron and
steel works, so that where 5000 tons
a month was the output the new
machinery enabled the same force
of men to make 7000 tons. The ex-

pense of the new machinery was
over $1,000,000, and the cost of
maintaining the same and of re-

pairs was very heavy. Naturally
the employer asked a change in
the sliding scale. To the proposi-
tion of the manager no reply was
made, and so it was announced to
the workmen that after June. 30,
when the existing contract for
wages expired, a new scale, based
on a minimum of $23 per ton out-

put, wouid be adopted, and the
date of such scale would also be
changed to expire with the calen-

dar vear instead of on June

MELLINS FOOD

Mr. Hendry, President of
this Company, left for the
States by the Mariposa, Do
you know what that means ?

It means that the markets of
the principal cities from San
Francisco to Boston will be
explored for goods to go into
your homes, or your planta-
tions, your ranches, any place
where articles in our line are
used. The little Frenchman
on the top floor of a New York
tenement will be called upon

After deferring prorogation as
long as it was possible, Lord Salis-
bury finally yielded to the inevit-
able and appealed to the country.
The result was expected. His Gov-

ernment has been condemned by
the people. But the result has not
been the overwhelming victory for
Home Rule which the Liberals pre-
dicted.

On many accounts elections in
England are satisfactory, and real-

ly indicate the result of popular
education. Occasionally a wave of
feeling or prejudice sweeps over the
nation and records the verdict of
the moment not of the maturer
judgment of the electors. Such was
the case in the last general elec- -

Information Wanted.
The undersigned, Chairman of Special

Opium Committee of the Legislature,
hereby gives notice that he will receive
all information from any party or parties,
that will lead to the obtaining and col-

lection of such facts as will check smug-
gling and the illicit use and sale of opium
in the country.

JNO. E. BUSH,
Chairman Special Committee.

Honolulu. July 27, 1892. 3135-t- f

The Minister of Finance approves o'
the following list of p rsons to act as
Deputy Assessors and Collectors for the
year 1892 :

DIRECT FROM THE
funny, as being the work of the
Educational Bureau.

The petitions with which the
Hon. A. Horner flooded the House
last week are another example of

for his latest efforts in Silk and
Satin Lamp Shades. His
neighbor further along, the
brass goods worker will put
forth the most fetching con- -

30th. The reply to this was
the burning in effigy of the man-

ager on June 29, whereupon a lock

MANUFACTURED

OAHU.

Honolulu T. A. Lloyd
Ewa and Waianae.. S. Hookano
Waialoa P. Mahanlu
Koolaupoko No. 1 Asa Kaulia
Koolaupoko No. 2 E. P. Aikue
Koolanloa L. J. Aylett

MAUI.

Lahaina David Taylor
Wailuku Wuo.T. Robinson
Mskawao David Morton
Hana J. P. Sylva
Molokai and Lanai J. Nakaleka

HAWAII.

tion, wnen a combination was
formed between one branch of the
Liberals and the Conservatives or
Tories. Home Rule was repre-
sented as covert treason, and that
the disruption of the British Em-

pire would follow. By overwhelm-
ing majorities the electors respond-
ed and condemned Home Rule.
Lord Salisbury took the helm with
an immense majority at his com-

mand.
But in all of these years the

people have been undergoing a
process of education on the subject
and have concluded that Home
Rule is not so terrible after all.
Numerous bye - elections have
proved the change in public
opinion. Gladstone will hardly
have a working majority however.
The question is ofien asked why
this is so. The answer does not
seem so apparent, but is no doubt
based largely on the conviction of
the English people, that the Irish

Just Heoeivecl bv

th intelligence of his constituents.
Another Noble skipped off last

Friday on the Kinau. Here is a
chance for Rep. Kapahu to increase
the finances of the House by a fine.

Where is the Military Commit-
tee's report on the prohibitory
hack bill?

If the President will continue
to place Rep. White in the chair
when the House discusses the Ap-
propriation bill, the prospects are
that the House will be ready to ad-

journ for good i n four weeks from
to-da- y. The hon. member from
Lahaina puts the questions very
rapidly and never catches the eye
of any would-b- e orator, a proceed-
ing which he would severely object
to if he were on the floor.

The standing question in the
House and in the town is : Is there
no respectable lawyer who will
take the Attorney-Generalshi- p in
the present Cabinet? and echo an-
swers, None.

out was ordered and work ceased.
As the unions would not come to
terms, the company then an-

nounced that thereafter the works
would be run by non-unio- n men.
This precipitated matters.

In order to protect the non-

union, an attempt was made to
introduce 300 of Pinkerton's
armed detectives into the works,
but the former operatives were on
the alert, and soon from 4000 to
5000 --of them broke ino the mills,
and from them with three cannon,
rilies and muskets, opened fire on
the barges full of detectives. Of
course it was a one-side- d battle,
and soon the imprisoned people in
the barges became targets for the
fire of the furious mob. Several were
killed, many wounded, and no at-

tention was paid to signals of sur-

render ; but finally it was allowed,

ceits in lamp goods and bric-a-bra- c.

It means that the best
goods manufactured will be
bought at prices low enough
to enable us to put them into
your homes without your being
obliged to deprive yourself of
necessities perhaps in order
to make your living rooms at-

tractive. It pays to go abroad
pays you and us.
While we are waiting for

novelties in Silk Shades of
American and French manu-
facture, we have placed on sale
a small line of them which
came to us direct from Japan;
not so elaborate as the others
and at about quarter price.

Hilo and N. Hilo N. C. Willfong
Hamakua Chas. Williams
South Kohala Wilmot Vredenburg
North Kohala Eben P. Low
North Kona J. Kaelemakule
Sooth Kona Thos. H.Wright
Kau O.T. Shipman
Puna ,. J. E. Elderts

BENSON, SMITH & CoKAUAI.

Waimea and Niihau Th. Brandt
Koloa A. K. Mika
Lihne .J. B. Hanaike
T h i iIiiiii mm K"' FINE SOAPSV are itterlydivkled amonjz land the jnjftffiable remniant were Gen tune Jhard-na- i pter'J t

tanalei W. E. Deverill I TvorV.orl tn nri at Uffll a llOOt- -themselves are hardly yet fitted
H. A. WIDEMANN,

Minister of Finance.
Finance Department, June 22, 1892.
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113 and 115 Fort Street,
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ing crowd of workmen, women ana
children. Here the people proved
themselves no better than Euro-

pean mobs, and committed gross
outrages on the wounded and
bleeding prisoners.

By many and sanguinary strug-
gles have mankind obtained their
rights. It is doubtful whether the
laborer, by the use of firearms, is
to obtain something more of his
undoubted right in the fruit of his
labor.

August, 1802.

for Home Rule. A very potent
factor has also been the appeal of
the Ulster Protestants to the reli-

gious side of the English electors.
They have taken the ground that
Home Rule will place them hope-

lessly under the foot of the Irish
Catholic. This is believed to be
true and the slim majority of Glad-
stone is the answer. It is true
that in the latter part of the last
century the Catholic majority in
Ireland mercilessly oppressed the
Protestants of the north. But the
rule of the priest is not thought to
be so strong as then and it is not
certain that the same result would

HONOLUL U.

i.
An invoice just at hand.

ROYAL SAVON. It is made only from
purified oil, upon an entirely new princi-
ple boiled and throughly saponified
giving it a very agreeable odor. As a
Laundry Soap and Grease Eradicator, it
stands unrivaled in the market, requiring
a less quantity of Soap and less work to
do the washing of a small family than
any ordinary rosin Soap. It will wash
equally as well in hard as soft water.
OIL and B' RAX guaranteed to be the
finest oil and Borax Soap in the market;
not adulturated with any material to
cheapen its cost. Full weight. WHITE
CASTILE SOAP Harness Oil, Salad
oil, Worcestershire Sauces, Putz
Pomade, ldanha Water.

The above consignment will be
closed out at very low prices.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,
Cummins New Building,

Fort Street.
2389-1RS- 5 q

Su. tfo. lu. W. Tb. Fr. 8a. Fullioon.
2 3 4 6 6 JI Ang. 14,

Hi, Lt yu'rt'r .

8 10 11 1 13
(T Aug. 2S,

U 16 16 17 18 IS 30 VNewMoon.

31 Vi JJ M W il 17 Aug. SO,
- W First Qu'ri'r
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HOUSE NOTES.

they go to you at three dol-

lars, about the same as you
have been paying for the paper
muslin affair that wrinkles, and
stays wrinkled in the first
wind. You can't break the
Jap's with an axe. A cheaper
line of decorated paper with
silk fringe and tassle for $1.50.
We never had anything like
them before.

We've had to replenish
those two piles of Cocoa Mats
standing inside our front door
twice in a week 50 cent mats
are an innovation here and
people jump at the chance to
keep their floors and verandas
clean at the cost of a good
broom and without the labor of
pushing it. If you want one of
them your time to get it is

now, next week may be too
late; we haven't a million of
them.

Numerous inquiries for
something different in Oil
Stoves prompted us to buy an

THE DAILY

ANHEUSEK - BUSCH

Brewing Association
ST. LOUIS, MO.,

Brewers of Fine Beer Exclusively
MANUFACTURED FROM

Pure Malt and Highest Grade Hops.

TRADEMARK CASES

follow. But it is doubtful whether
the Irish are yet fit for anything
but a very limited Home Rule.
Gladstone, will at least have the
opportunity of framing and pre-

senting to Parliament some meas-

ure providing for Ireland's self-governme-
nt.

It is not likely, how-

ever, that it will be accomplished

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER

Hiram Walker & Sons, of Canada, Get an

Injunction Against a Chicago House.
another appeal to thewithout

electors.SIX-PAG- E EDITION No Corn or Corn preparations used in nkaa nf Molt. n in Ann
by other Eastern Breweries, in order to cheapen the cost of th.efr Beer,
and to compete with our world-renowne- d and justly famed article.THE HOMESTEAD BATTLE.Be Juct and fear not;

Let all the ends thon alm'st at be
Thy Country's, thy God's, and Troth's.

MONDAY, AUGUST 1, 1892.
invoice 01 tne "riorenc.e
They're here and you may
have them cheap.

Part of the great works of the
Carnegie Iron and Steel Company
are situated about eight miles from
Pittsburg, in Pennsylvania, at a
place called Homestead. It has
just been the scene of a conflict be-

tween the employees and the com-

pany which has very nearly at-

tained the dignity of a battle.
There is always something to be
said on both sides in these labor
troubles. They are often incited
by Socialists and the "walking
delegate." But sometimes they
arise from local differences only.
The great trades of the world are
now well united and organized in

The member from Punchbowl has
started on his vacation and will
not be seen in the House
before Thursday, the day on
which the vote of want of
confidence number two is supposed
to come up. The honorable gentle-
man will then be in his seat and
present his compliments to his
friends in the ministerial chairs.

Minister Spencer successfully
railroaded his bill appropriating
money for the dredger through the
House. It had slipped the mind
of the great statesman that a pay-
ment was due to the contractors,
and the result was close to a breach
of contract. It was generally
wished that His Excellency would
forget that he is a Minister and
disappear as the

did. His successor would un-
doubtedly be the ever-availab- le

Widemann.
To judge from the number of

Chinese who are being naturalized
lately, it seems evident that the
Minister of Interior, considering
the possible success of a vote of
want of confidence, intends to set
up in the future as a Chinese Joss.
He would be eminently fitted for
the billet.

It is peculiar that the Chinese
now being naturalized are all gain-
ing their point through the good
offices of members of the Legisla-
ture It is impossible for the Min-
ister to say "no" to his dear hon-
orable friends in the back part of
the house. No wonder that voting
runs so smoothly when appropria-
tions for the Interior Department
are before the Hou&e.

"Holy Ned" has visited the
dredger but found no opium there.

It is believed that it will take
one or two resolutions to get a re-

port out of Opium Committee
No. 1.

Noble Ena wants very much to
raise the duty on soap. His object
is to protect home industry, so he
says. The financial Noble from

If there have been any doubts
respecting the ability of the new
dredge to do the work required of
it, in deepening the entrance to
the harbor, those doubts can no
longer have weight in the mind of
any person possessing intelligence
enough to decide in this matter. It
has accomplished more in the
thirty days that it has been at work
than the old dredge could have
done in thirty years in the same
place. The attempt to belittle the
work done, or to throw obstructions
in the way of its completing the
work, borders on political insanity,
whether their opposition be in the
legislative hall or outside of it.

For thirty years the business
men of Honolulu have been calling
for action in this matter of deepen-
ing the entrance to enable large

A case recently heard before Judge
Gresham, of the United States Circuit
Court for the First District of Michigan,
goes to show that persons who use
whisky must be on the alert if they
would escape being imposed upon.

The plaintiffs are Hiram Walker &
Sons, Limited, of Walkerville, Canada,
distillers and hottlers of a whisky known
as "Canadian Club." Under the Cana-

dian excise regulations whisky may re-

main in bond indefinitely, and the dis-

tiller may, if he so wishes, bottle it while
still in the custody of the government
officers, and thereby obtain an excise
certificate of the age and genuineness of

the liquor m the form of an official stamp
over the cork of each bottle. This guar-
antee is naturally very much prized by
the distillers who have the old whisky to
secure it, and all whisky bottled by the
Walkerville establishment is so guaran-
teed.

A Chicago firm have put up a spirit
which they call "Montreal Club," al-
leged to be made by the "Montreal Dis-
tilling Co.," which was shown to have
no existence. In all but name, the
Walker labels were closely imitated, as
was also the official stamp of the Cana-
dian excise. The proceedings were ren-
dered somewhat novel by the appear-
ance of Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q. C, of Toronto
on behalf of the Dominion government,
to support the application of the plain-
tiffs to restrain defendants from further
use of the counterfeit certificate. The
defendants were promptly enjoined from
continuing to infringe upon plaintiffs
trade-mar- k or labels, or to copy the Do-
minion excise stamp.

A significant feature of the case was
the production by the defendants of affi-

davits by several liquor dealers of Chi-
cago, who could hardly be ignorant of
the character of the goods in question.

It would appear that the consumer
must depend upon his own care and
judgment for immunity from such at-
tempts to defraud. Bonfort's Wine and
Spirit Circular.

trades unions. They have in their
turn become as oppressive and un-

just as ever the capitalist and em-

ployer were. They insist in many
instances upon an inexorable scale
of wages, without regard to the ca-

pacity of the laborer, a proposition
as manifestly unjust as the refusal

The " Forest Oueen "

brought us a lot of new Piano
Lamps good styles, and
burners which give a light
equal to the sun in brightness,
but without the heat. You
must have a Piano Lamp if
you expect to get good music
out of a piano like the Legis-
lature and p useless un-

less combined. (We leave
the name blank that readers
may fill in to suit their tastes.)

Bird Cages of different
shapes and material also ar-

rived last week. The bird's
home must be renewed if he is
a good singer. It's bad policy
to slight those who make life
pleasant. Birds do that; so
does the green grass buy a
Lawn Mower.

We heard of an ice cream
freezer the other day that
freezes cream without having
to turn a crank. We don't sell
them. We offer you the
White Mountain, the best tri-
ple acting freezer in the world.
You geff no icy lumps, no
harsh snow when you use a
"White Mountain." Nine
minutes turning gives you
cream as is cream.

i Kaahumanu street says that it is

With the Completion of the New Brewhouse,
the Brewing Capacity is the Largest

of any Brewery in the World.
Brewing Capacity: 6 kettles every 24 hours, 6,000 Barrels, r 1,800,000

Bsirrels per year.
Consumption or Material: Malt, 12,000 bushels per day 8,00,000

bushels per year. Hops : 7,500 lbs. per day 2,250,000 lbs. per year.
No Corn or Corn Preparations are used in the manufacture

of the Anheuser-Busc- h Beer. It fa, therefore, the highest priced but the
most wholesome and really the least expensive for its superior quality.

Annual Shipping Capacity; 100,000,000 Bottles and 5,000,000 Kegs.

The Anheuser-Busc- h Co. have carried off the highest honors and thehighest class gold medals wherever they have competed. At all of theInternational Exhibitions, throughout the world, their Beer excelled all
others.

This Company have prepared a special brand of their highest grade
Beer, for the Hawaiian Islands, known as " SPECIAL BREW " witha handsome label and in white bottles, which with their best EXPOBTANHEU8ER" in dark bottles, heretofore inported, we will now supply to
the trade in quantities to suit.

warBhips and steamers to enter the
harbor, and find a safe haven, to
speedily discharge and load car-
goes at our wharves ; and now
when an enterprising firm has
demonstrated that it can be done,
at a reasonable outlay, let all unite
to encourage this work until it
shall be fully completed. The
firm undertook it with great odds
against them, almost every nauti-
cal man and engineer crying it
down as a thing that could not be
done that though this dredge
might suck up mud in San Fran-
cisco Bay, it could not suck up our
slippery sand. But it has, and is
doing its work at the rate of nearly
a thousand cubic yards a day.

oi the employers to pay a reason-
able compensation.

The question at issue in Home-

stead affected about 325 out of the
3800 men employed,but by the rules
of the union all take the part of
the few. The wages paid depended
upon the output in tons of steel
billets, and were arranged upon a
sliding scale according to the price
of steel, $25 being the minimum
below which wages should no
longer be reduced. But two causes
made it appear just that this mini-

mum should be reduced. When
the sliding scale was arranged steel
commanded a higher price. It
was not as low as $25, and it did
not appear probable that it would
go so low. But now it is as low as
$22, and the fall in price appears

only 'home industry" to Mr. Ena,
who is interested in a local soap
factory.

Noble Ena retaliates and says
that the reason Noble Macfarlane
opposes an increase in the duty on
soap is that he (Macfarlane) is
agent for a certain foreign soap and
holds the contract to furnish soap
to the Leper Settlement. How ex-
tremely disinterested these patri-
otic law makers sometimes are!

The budding flower from the
gardens in the fifth ward has kept
very quiet lately, but he has not
been idle. It is reported that a

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.

HONOLULU,

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands for

Hiram Walker & Soxs, Ltd.

CANADIAN CLUB WHISKY.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO,, L'D.,

(Opp. Spreckels' block),

FORT STREET.
G. W. MACFARLANE & CO.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,
"Whatever appropriation may be re- -

3098-t- f
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777Jv CRUSADERS.

reditable Presentation of the
Cantata by Amateurs.

Mrs. A. A. Haalelea and Pro- -

fessor Berger deserve great credit Tlie Diamond Head reporter de-f- or

the arrangement and presenta- - i siree to state why the wrong vessel

TIME TABLE.
FROM AND AFTER FEB. 1, 1802.

TRAINS
A.M. A.M. p.m. P.M.

Leave Honolulu. ..6:15 8:46 1:45 4:35!
Arrive Qonoullnll.7:30 9:57 9:57 5:35t
l.enve Unnnullull.730: 10:43 3:43 5:4t
Arrive fI.uolulu..8:35 11:55 4:55 6:50!

PEARL CITY LOCAL.

Leave Honolulu 5:801 ....
Arrive Piarl City 5:581 ....
Leave l'earl City ..6:00
Arrive Honolulu. ..6:40

t Saturdays only.
Sunday excepted,

i Saturdays excepted.

rOBKIOM MAIL STEAMERS.

LOCAL LINE 8. 8. AUSTRALIA.

Leave Arrive Leave
San Francisco. Honolulu. Honolulu.
Aug. 3 Aug. 10.. Aug. 17
Aug. 31 Sept. 7.. ..Sept. 14
Sept. L8 Oct. 5 . . . ..Oct. 12
Oct. 26. Nov. 2.. .... Nov. 9
Nov, 23 Nov, 30. Dec. 7
Dec. 21 Dec. 28 . . . . .Jan. 4

OTHKR FOREIGN STEAM EPS.

S. S. Gaelic due from Japan Aug. 17
s. S. Oaellc due from San Francisco.Oct. 26

OCEAN IC THROUGH LIN E.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
ciscoFrancisco.

Alameda .July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa ..Aug. 25 Monowai
Monowai ..Sept. 22... . Alameda
Alameda .Oct. 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov. 17. Monowai

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. sv
ARRIVALS.

8attbday, July 30.
Am bkt Wrestler, Beyman, from New-

castle.
Stmr Kilauea Hou, McGregor, from Mo-

lokai.
Stmr Kaala, Haglund, from Waialua.
Stmr Pele, Smythe, from Makaweli.
Stmr Waimanalo, Dudoit, from Molokai.
Schr Kawailani from Koolau.

Sunday. July 31.
Stmr Claudine, Davies. from Maui.
Stmr Mikabala, Cbanev. from Kauai.
Schr Kulamanu from Hamakua.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Stmr Kaala, Haglund, for Kapaa at 4
p m.

Stmr Kilauea Hou, McGregor, for Mo-
lokai at 5 p m.

Stmr Waimanalo, Dudoit, for Molokai.
Schr Kawailani for Koolau. '
Schr Moiwahine for Paaailo. a

1

VESSELS I Si POKT.
(This lift does not Include coeeUn.)

UaFdSanFrancijco. Adm'l Brown. 8 Diego f
HBMS Champion, Kooke, Johnson Ilanl:
Am schr Aloha, San Francisco.
Am bkt Planter. Dow. San rran.
Dan bk J O Lotz. Nelson, Honduras.
Ger bk P Isenberg, Kruse, San Fran.
Am bkt S N Castle. Hubbard, ban Fran.
Am bk Matilda, Swenson, San Francisco.
Am h Topgallant. Reynolds, Depar. Bay. i

Am sb Morning Light, Johansen, N ewe ale
Am bk Forest Queen, Nelson. San Fran.
Am bkt Wrestler, Beyman, Newcastle.

roatioN VESSELS EXPECTED.
VaauU. Wbera froca. tin

Am bk Margaret Newcastle. July ?)
Haw bk Helen Brewer Glasgow Aug 4
Gee bk H Hackf eld Liverpool . . Oct 10
Am bkt Irmgard San Fran Joly 24
Am bktM Winkelm.m.San Fran July 31

Am schr Paritao 3 F (flilo) . . July 31

Am schr Glendaie Enrefca Aug 10
Am Mr Sonoma San Fnm ..July 30
AmscbrEva SF(Mah) Aug If
Am bkt Amelia. . Pngef Mound.. Aug 5
V, 9 I Boston 8. Francisco Aug 23

PASSESREBS.

a aw a la.
Venn Kauai, per stmr Mikabaia. July 3 !

-- Mrs C H Klneswl and 2 daughters
Morrison, A V J add it, Jadge K K4F.ttaer LiebeTt, Father Emeran.
Sttlhlmann M J Perreira, Cjium Whfi,
Tan Wo. and 33 deck

From Mam. per stmr Cinnr.. July 31

W 8 Mr.Cubbin. Miss Winter, Father
Theodore L voter J J Drurnrnr-- l f.olGlaos
SpTckels, Mrs !iprecke!s, Mrs M EMail
H P Baidwid, L A Thurston, Mrs H J
Austin, Mi A Mchren, Miss K Ritchie,
Mrs Sylvester. f)r Anderson Father Jarrte.
C n Wafc, A Yoong, Misa Bidds W M
CorwweD, Alex Athrton. Frsrvk Atherton,
Mr Ritchie Master Wi.der. Master King,
rwl7 deck.

in routs.

pigs. ivt 2 bp Uro

f.at. 9a aid. ftmtmrft ej t0,
44 Sags potass ; pf Mikabala.

34 M,

Rmtlng with the PoreHn&tr.
There were two thing in the

mcno, say r Plwir Arnold of a
dinner in Honolulu, which merit

U M.. . t.l. - 1
attention uic goifi piovera, .

leJOet delicate and tootheorao Miami
hitri, ad toe cret native swrpie oi
the islands, and" po f

taeted for the first time. Made
th starchy extract of the "lem &

ie a sort of sonr rtiel, server! in
larje wovlen bowls, witrwot salt or
seasoning. 'r . .e.fe v, e.t 4

with the forefinger, which is dipped
into the stteky mas and .rrrfi
ehared" with a ior.g fesVon of
''poi." F;y a qaick rootion, easily
learned, yon twist this ronnd the
ftnger-poir- it and sock it off, dip-

ping the wet digit agA-- arwi ftain
in the howl. ThcTe is no real Av

in this habit, heeaus the
f--A v-.- ff sticks Co wha-- - tsnrU.

t ar.rl ihin voo cannot, come m- w 9

crmtar V.th ary ofyonr neihror
portion, teywJ lr. r,n

Tf fHntrt'fI rfmrlt Onifls
;ii i pon!ar t -. ST VtiiHNH

rh-jiM- Tn !: f.VAn. fi1

Air.'' in mefiwtr wifh a riy .ale
lvth .V hyn n-- ! Kryid. 'Vwfe awd
.., ..) 4 --" ," jr j! ihh ahooM

:t jw.v-Hio- dl a tvpy of if. ft in a pr-.i-.-t

mine of information Ho tna
!(.r.o" rvi attrjotione to r rrtof irh

fpja in Ti-;pp- an be hal at
:r, pnbb'o.ation frhAne
nefeet, nd x fhe rAler?f. fVee

iRestoration Day.
The Legislature will not meet to-day.

If you wuut firewood ring np Huntace & Co.

K. S. Gjerdruua hus a warningijotiee in this issue.

A woolen shawl baa beeu lost. Re-
turn to this office please.

The "Crusaders" will be nresented
again in the near future.

Colonel and Mrs. Spreckels re
turned from Maui yesterday.

The Million Dollar Suit will come
up this morning in the Supreme
Court.

The members of the Punahou Glee
Club are expected home to morrow
morning.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. ex-
plain in this issue why Mr. Hendry
went abroad.

The Advertiser ballot appears in
next Saturday's issue for positively
tm? last time.

Najriea'BaldwiD, Thurston, Young
MOrnwell arrived on the CJau- -

nmr;yesteraay.

The Honolulua and the Hawaiis
will play the last game of the season
on next Saturday.

The Planters' Monthly is out for
June. It can be had at this office
or at the newsdealers.

A policeman found a rosarv vester- -

dav. The owner pan havo it. hv na.ll.
;n ii pnMno. Cfi:nniuv a. jhlu UtatlVU,

Egan & Gunn have just received
embroideries and trimmings, which
will be sold at sacrifice prices.

A leather baggy cushion has been
lost. Finder will be rewarded on
returning the same to this office.

The weather has been extremely
dry the past month on Maui, and all
the plantation ditches are running
very low.

The Pioneer Building Sc Loan
Association will hold a regular
monthly meeting this evening at
i :3U o'clock. 1

The Mntual Life Insurance Co.,
New lork, provides absolute secur
ity. S. B. Rose is the local '7for the company.

1 A number of the prominent busi-jmes- a

houses will close at noon to- -

nriUnnAnnH or nilr
Bumor says that Mr. Spreckols is

going to bring suit against the Wai-Iqk- u

Sugar Co. for his water right h

taken by that plantation.
j Fifteen men were chargel with

runkennees and three individnnlH
arrested for assault and battery were
on the police register last night.

A native boy, 10 years of age, wan
sent down from Lanai to tftify at
the trial of tho Lanai fierj'is. Il ar
rived on the Clandine yesterday.

Waikiki beach prftsentd an ani-
mates appearance yesterday after
noon. There were many bathers, and
some fine canoe riding in the snrf
was seen.

A story, "Uma, or tho Bach of
alesa," by Robert Loni Htev w ,n,

is appearing in the mnatrat' J ion
don Nwws. li is the narrative of a
South Sea trader.

The return match fet,ween the Hi
wAiian Bifle Association and the
tftrn from U. B. M. S. Champion

o'clock at thft riflft rang.

On er,.jniry, after the arrival of
th Clftndiftft yiATdfly, it wa
learnwj, tnafc t.hTh wota no nw
dVftlopmnt in tho grfc fJtm(Av- -

f.K.n '.c.btfTfi on Mani, U which ruter
tca wa rrvl Jat vjmk in thft

Tb band will tday at Tbom
HfnHfH f,n 'fntday and Wwlrtes- -

d7 eYfttir;'i, Thorday at Make
Ilnd, ftvihf at Thomee Hrjnarw,
aad tb rasfnJar cticrt at Kmma
HTarft on Halnrdey after noon.

AtKanmakapili (,hnrch on Sunday
nv.rning t.hra wa a larfif eonraa
f ion to hear an aHress by Mr. 000
Kim on hs reeent trip to (foinn. ffe

tff uiifin tor nearly half an
Hfyy was aMitiAfy istmed to.

Several imtor were present at the
ernee.

An exceerffoay large corgra-tio- n

wae praewot at the morrn'-- a

arvie r,i the gAcond eoogr elation of
M. AndveWs CatbAlraf yesterday
Ahofjt seventy of the sailors and
marines from M. M. H. Cbtttfpkm
were Ihere and ynnd heartily in

r(g tbe hymns I r, mosic ty
ioe ehr was A a hgh 'rdAr, the
S04ne M thet Te fnrf, sr.') Ar,lr,ATr.

w e Ynrrf. fn)lf o t, I- - vi r

Wray Taylor's twelfth ar,r,i7ersary
as orgTe4. At the f.orrelnsion of
the service he tdaye? the Hawaiian
aatione) anthem, it fceirg fli'-- r

v tn7

Thellaw; (;)rafge r' Affairs

clinrier lately, at. t.ivdr fAsridT,
KAnriiyTVgoTA, the iU.r, (. K.

rri bb, premier et N'iw Srm t h W

Among tlv gneste prrt weW llrt
,fapanee Mimsfer anl Vweowrle
ICawaffe,the .wi f "barge d" A IfaH c41

ao4 54rre. fSonreart, and &MM4eme1
(;onntew W'eletftfelfv A rrm'-ieft- j

ntertainmewft followed, at wlrJelf
Florenoe .Vfey.k Meyer, the

! Aoetraiiar. ,amt, arn twtfp r
and Miw feHe thoTOpo".

f fOndon par

Per . . Alameda from
Francisco. July 9, Camarino's Re-- .
frigerator arrive!, containing a
splendid assortment of Ice-Hou- ?e

Fruits and Vegetable Grarvs Apri-
cots, Nectarines, Plum, Peaches
(freestone . Bartfet ami Sekel Pear.
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Celery.
Cauliflower, Frozen Oysters, While
Heart Cabbage, etc.: all freh and
sound.

Per Mariposa. MyQOO

from Samoa.
Mutual Tel. STs. ..UT-8- t.

tW Uustace S-- Co. will seil Al-garo- ba

Firewood at Eleven Dollars
($11) a Cord, eethj delivered free
between the following limit :

Punchbowl, School ami IJliha street.
3134-l- m.

Hawaiian Fan and Cur-
ios in great variety at the Ki.itk ICB

Cream Pariors. Slllm

gjgr Dr. McLennan ha rvmowd
to Alakea treet. opposite the Y. M.

C. A. Hall, premises lately occupied
by Dr. Lata. Office boats fi to 12. 2

to 4 and evenings 6 to T. Sundays:
10 to 1. Bell Telephone. 1V7, Mutual,
6S2. ;115-t- f

Sale of Goods Damaged by
Water during the late storm, for the
benefit Of whom it may concern, com-

mencing Friday, May t. Koan A

GliNN, 1W Fort street (Brewer block'.
SOto-t- f.
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CONSOLT THK FoLlXlWING:

Wyeth's Beef, Iron and Wine.

Phillip's Wheat Phosphates.

Phillip's Phospho-Muria- te Quinine.

Mai tine and Cod Liver Oil.

Celery, Beef and Iron.

Quina La Hochi.

Horsford's Aoid Phosphate.

Wyeth's Extract of Malt.
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"German
Syrup99

1.

Those who hare not
A Throat used Boschee's Gt

1

l
I

Specialty. trouble ofthe Throat
and Lungs can hard

lv appreciate what a trulv wonder 2

ful medicine it is. The delicious :
r 'vseusauons oi neanug, c.c. ocsr-ing- .

strength-gatherin- g and recover-
ing

6
are unknown joys. For Ger-

man Syrup we do not ask easy cases.
Sugar and water may smooth a
throat or stop a tickl ing for a while.
This is as far as the ordinary- - cough
medicine goes. Boschee's German 1

Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat 2J

and Lung Specialty. Where tor
years there have been sensitiveness, ipain, conghiitg, spitting, hemorr-
hage,

2
voice failure, weakness, slip-

ping
A

down hill, where doctors and
medicine and advice have been swal-
lowed

1

and followed to the gulf of
despair, where there is the sickening
conviction that all is over and the
end is inevitable, there we place
German Syrup. It cures. You are
a live man yet it you take it.

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKING !

MISS BUKKOWE.
99 Uotki. St user.
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Diamond Head, July 31, 9 p. m.
Weather, clear : wind, light north
east.

was reported last week when the
"hiP Mo8 Light arrived, that it

,ag Qn account 0f the wrong sig
nals made from the ship, both as
to her name and number of days
passage. He also requests that
all vessels coming down the chan-
nel, bound to this port, set their
signals before passing Coco Head,
as he can distinguish them at that
distance as readily as when they
are nearer. As he possesses the
finest glass in the Pacific, he can
read the signals ten or twelve
miles distant, in clear weather.

The ship J. J. Lotz will sail for
British Columbia in ballast some-
time next week.

The steamer Kaala will leave
this afternoon for Kapaa, Kauai.

The American barkentine Wres-
tler arrived on Saturday, July
30th, from Newcastle, N. 8. .

with a cargo of coal. She will
commence unloading this morning
near the P. M. S. S. Co.'s wharf.

Capt. McGregor will take the
steamer Kilauea Hou again this
afternoon for Molokai.

United States District Judge
Dead', of Portland, Or., has rend-
ered a decision in the salvage suit
of the steamer Zambesi against the
whaleback steamer Charles W.
Wetmore. The decisions awards
$20,000 to the Zambesi. The
amount sued for was $250,000.
The $20,000 awarded is divided as
follows: The crew, $5000; the
master, $5000; the mate, $1000;
the pilot, $2000; the Zambesi,
$7000. This suit was commenced
by Frank Upton, libcllant, against
the steamer Wetmore, her tackle
apparel and cargo, on December
10, 1891, to obtain compensation
for a salvage servico rendered
them by tho lilellants on the Co-
lumbia river some time ago.

Tho Emma and Louisa, the first
of tho sealing fleet, arrived in Sun
Francisco recently with a catch of
1342 skins. Sho left San Fran-
cisco January 27th last and had
an uneventful cruise. Sho brings
word that Captain McDougal of
the Victoria sealing schooner Pio-
neer, was lost along with his cabin
boy by the capsizing of a boat, ind
that Mate Ponnell, of the sea' ing
schooner Penelope, lost bis life in
a similar manner.

Ncto oocrtistiiiriito.
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tion of t; The Crusaders,'' Gade's
famous antata, at the Opera
House, on Saturday night. The
so-call- music-lovin- g public of
Honolulu deserve strong censure
to allow the concert to be given to
a half-fille-d house. There is al-

ways a lot of complaint in this
town because " nothing is going
on," "the Opera House is closed,"
no "public amusements," but who
can wonder . at such a state of
affairs, when the encouragement
offered the persons who spend their
time, energy and money in pro-
ducing something worth seeing and
listening to, is as small as it was
last Saturday. The concert was,
moreover, given for the benefit of
the Kawaiahao Church, and not
alone the patrons of that worthy
institution ought to have been
present, but everybody who is
with interest watching the progress
of the Hawaii ans. A few years ago,
if Hawaiian s assisted at a concert
it was to sing "Ahi Wela" or some
other native ballad, while on Sat-
urday was performed by native
musicians and native singers a
work which presents great difficul-
ties, both vocal and instrumental,
but nevertheless as a whole was
very creditably rendered. The
music itself is so well known as
not to need any notice here. It is
one of the best works of the great
composer, and in comparison with
his other works, specially adapted
for a popular concert. Of the
singers, Miss Nolte deserves special
praise. Her beautiful and well-train- ed

voice is always heard with
pleasure, and her rendering of the
solo "The waves sweep my breast,"
was highly creditable. Mrs. Keo-hokalo- le

also sang very well, and
it must be considered how difficult
it is for non-profession- to sing
with full orchestra and chorus.
Professor Berger, in his costume as

true "knight of the cross," !! his
Crusaders through all their
troubles to Jerusalem in an excel--

t manner. The wav in which
he has got "the boys" to handle
their instruments is short of a
miracle. The ntiige setting and
pOfituines were very pretty, and ,ill
the gallant knights and ladies
looked like the traditional chorus
from the Grand Opera in Paris.
The tableau in the second pin t was
a great kucccss, the four young
ladies taking part In it Looking
very beautiful indeed. Altogether
the concert aH a whole was a treat
to the audience, and it is to Dfl

hoped that. Mrn. Haalelea and 1 1 I-

'll u i Mele Hawaii Noeau will con
tinue in their good work and in
their studies of first-clas- s music.
If. may he fUggOttod that to fOOUfC
a better lUppOrt of the public, it,

would be advisable to perform
music of a somewhat lighter char-
acter and also that at the present
times the prices for tiokeif were
probably little too high. u.

HOLD BUMOIAJL

Deputy A ttortiey-dener- nt )rclti-- .

f ton'm ilonmn Ent emit.
,)tiri thc ftDf,enr.e of Deputy
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bare tftt rould b" plainly n?oh on
UM Kr'''ind n' ;ir the window tn u

ttotH d

The robber MMHWflfcld the draw
eft of sever,) bureatiP, throwinK
their content--- . Ifl overfy direct WQ,

and was evidently frightened 'dr.
n ),' visited httt two rootns, nun
left without taking anything of
value,

TbOflf If RO fdoe as to w)m tho
Irold operator is.

av ffvAfo, (ai,., inly ft

iirint; i dkMNieawM fni the flppf.
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f' ire, fterjresfsfitfttifre Ko
marfjrya fKk t)e Ktivoy at Wasb- -

ir j.r. 0 ?ak fof wntkiriK ir fyf
OfMflwSatm, an jLredi'td r'.w
Me ahaa'l if (NMlft ttMti tfhewel
be attmr.. f
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bash.

mm :
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

And placed on our counters for this week a manufacturers stock of

EMBROIDERIES, FLOUNCINGS
White and colored in great variety. Organdies, Sateens, Chiffon Laces all Shades,
Muslin Pe Loie in Leading Shades, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Chiffon Wand-kerchief- s,

Laces in Platte, forchor, Oriental, Guifure De Irlanie. Latest novelties
in Veiiings. .

DT All these goods we have secured at 50 per cent, below regular prices and
those purchasing this week will

GET THK BENEFIT OF REDUCED PRICES.

CASH STORE!
100 Fort StreetEgan & Gunn,

BREWER BLOCK.

Prices at

GEiNT'S FURNISHING GOODS
At Low

N
104 Fort Street

SaCHS',
Honolulu.

Men's Gauze Under Shirts at 23 cents and upwards.
Men's Fine KrencH Balbriggan Under Shirts at 7" cent.
.Men's Jean Drawers at "0 cents and upwards.
.Men's Unlanmirie.l Shirts at GO cents and upwards.
Men's Canton Flannel Shirts and Drawers at 50 cents.
Fine Unbleached I o rks at $2 25 per dozen.
Adeline Black Socks absolutely stainless at 40 cents a pair.

A fill I Assortment of

Neck Wear. Collars, Cuffs and Handkerchiefs
Bathing Shirts and Trunk.
Gent's Outside Shirts iu Si.k. Crape, Flannel, and Cotton in great variety.

Sportsmen Hunters!
Are always careful to havo on hand a bottle of

Benbow's Mixture
for the dogs.

The beat place to obtain all supplies of this kind, is the

mil mini imnii
DCi

Fifty -- Third Day.
Saturday, July 90

The House opened at 10 a. m.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

Noble Williams reported several i

bills a printed.
SELECT COMMITTEES.

Noble J. M. Horner presented a re-

port of the committee on Bill 78, viz.:
"Horner's Hawaiian Banking Act,"
relating to changing the name, re-

organizing and rendering more effici-

ent the Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank, by organizing a Banking Bu-

reau of the Hawaiian Postal Service,
and to authorize it to circulate and re
deem money.

The report was as follows : The ob-

jects aimed at in said bill, and the
necessity of sjch objects being ap-
parent, the committee suggest no
amendments, do not recommend its
passage or indefinite postponement.
The committee believe the bill an im-

portant one, far-reachi- ng in its effects
and results for good or evil; and as
all the members of this House must
assist to either pass or reject the bill,
the committee therefore return it,
with a recommendation that the
House take it up and discuss it on its
merits in Committee of the Whole.
Signed Nobles J. M. Horner, Ander-
son, Ena, Coruwell, and Rep. R. W.
Wilcox.

The report was accepted and tabled
for consideration with the bill on
Tuesday week, August 9th.

Noble Williams presented a mi-

nority report of the Special Com-

mittee appointed to examine into and re-

port upon the dredger plan now at work
upon the bar at the entrance to the har-

bor; the Committee deem it necessary,
considering that the bill comes up for its
third reading tni3 day, to present a pre-

liminary statement in the absence of the
Chairman of the Committee and report
as follows :

The Special Committee visited the
dredger on Friday afternoon (July 29)
and found it working smoothly ; the su-

perintendent, Mr. L. G. Young, showed
the Committee over the vessel and it
was very apparent that satisfactory work
was being carried on. The Committee
had aleo certain soundings taken at a
few points in the track of the dredger,
and the Committee find that about one-ha- lf

of the channel has been dredged out
to a depth varying from 30 to 32 feet at
mean tide. Tbe Committee also visited
the sand dump on the Kakaako Flats
and found ihat a quantity of sand from
the bar estimated at from 20,000 to 22,000
cubic yards have already been deposited
inside the retaining walls, and that the
dredger was delivering sand in this
place at the rate of about 900 cubic yards
per 24 hours. The Committee likewise
carefully considered the contract docu-

ments respecting ttiis matter and find
therein no cause for complaint against
the Executiveof this Government, everj'-thin- g

apparently being in order. The
Committee found that monies expended
by this Government on the two contracts
for dredging plant and cutting the chan-
nel through tbe bar are as follows : On
account of the dredger plant, amount of
contract, $49,000; June 30, 1892, paid on
account as per contract for month of June
work done on bar, $3,500 ; balance due as
the work progresses, an per contract,
$44,500. The contract stipulates that
"payments are to be made monthly on
the first of each month for the work done
in the preceding month in the proportion
that the said work bears to the whole
contract." Respecting the manner in
which the contract for the dredging
plant has been carried out by the con-
tractors as regards capacity of machine
and time of. deliveiy, the Committee re-

serve judgment until an inspection by
the full committee shall have taken
place. Signed, Noble J. N. S. Williams,
and Reps. Wilder and Bush.

The report was accepted and tabled
for consideration.

RESOLUTIONS.

Noble W. Y. Horner read for the
first time two bills: (1) Requiring per
sons engaged in trading or mechani-
cal occupations to be licensed ; and (2)
restricting Chinese immigration.

Rep. Nawahl presented a resolution
as follows:

Whereas, it is generally known that
certain Government officials are still
holding two or three Government posi-

tions and are receiving a salary of $2000
for the biennial period, and likewise re-

ceiving pay from other sources ; therefore
be it Resolved, that heads oi bureaus be
instructed to discontinue such illegal
practices at once, and also that said off-
icials who havo received such unlawful
salaries be requested to remit the same
to the Government Treasury.

Referred to the following select com
mittee: Reps. Kamauoha, Nawahi,
Smith, Horner and Noble Macfarlane.

Rep. White read for the first time a
bill relating to authorizing the Minis-
ter of Finance to establish a bonded
warehouse.

Rep. Kaluna presented a resolution
asking an appropriation of $1000 for
the purpose of improving the roads of
homesteads in Kula, Maui. Submitted
to Public Lands Committee.

At 10:41 a.m. the House took up the
ORDER OF THE DAY.

Rep. Smith moved
of the report of the Committee of the
Whole on the previous day, Friday,
July 29. Carried.

The item of the "Salary of the Sec-
retary of the Board of Immigration,"
under the head of "Bureau of Public
Works," was referred back, and the
rest of the report of the Committee of
the Whole was then adopted as
amended.

Third reading of Bill 55, relating to
appropriating an item of $20,000 for
furthering the completion of dredging
the Honolulu harbor bar. Passed the
third reading.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Consideration of Bill 33a, relating
to duties.

A discussion arose on a portion of
Section 1, taxing a 25 per cent, duty
on "clothings made in and imported
from China."

Rep. Smith could not see the wis-
dom of making such a discrimination
against goods from China. It was not
just to take advantage of a country
with which we have no treaty.

Lines 5 to 9, inclusive, of the Section
1, were and deferred.

Lines 10 to 48, inclusive, were passed
in bill of Ways and Means Committee
excepting minor changes as follows:
A discussion occupied the members on
line 14, relating to a duty of 25 percent, on fans of all kinds.

Rep. Smith favored the duty, as
that would encourage home madefans.

Rep. Kamauoha amended the dutyon crockery and glassware to 25 per
cent.

Rep. White favored the amendment,as ihat would encourage the making

plates from cala- -

Noble Macfarlane favored passing
the duty at lo per cent. He said that
glassware was in general use, and the

be mostly on the poor.
If a distinction of "cut glassware"
was to be made, then that would be
better. Passed as iu the bill (10 per
cent).

Iiep. Smith moved that "hoop- -
skirts, etc.," be raised to 25 per cent.
We did not seem to admire seeing
ladies occupying the whole of the
streets with their hoops. Duty passed
at 10 per cent.

Noble Ena moved a 25 per cent, on
soap so as to encourage home indus-
try. Besides there is a bill before the
House relating to encouraging the
soap industry. He did not wish to see
home industries crippled by imported
articles.

Rep. Smitli objected to raising the
duty on soap, as It Is a household
article.

Noble Macfarlane said that the
arguments advanced by Noble Ena
were sound inasmuch as the duty was
a protective duty. He further stated
mat soap is an actum necessity 10
everv member of this community. It
is bad for the House to encourage
creatine a monopoly in the sale of
soaps. It is a mistake to shut out for-
eign soap because it would cripple
home made soaps. If it were a lux-
ury it will be enough; but it is a dire
necessity.

Noble Ena said that Noble Macfar-
lane was an agent of some foreign
Arm importing, soaps, and for that
reason he was enabled to make a low
bid for soap for the use of the leper
settlement, thereby outbidding home
manufacturers of soap.

Noble Macfarlane replied that he
was in no way connected with any
soap firms abroad. Noble Ena him-
self was connected in some way with
nakers of soap at home, hence his
anxiety to raise the duty.

Noble Marsden did not wish the
poor people to be "squeezed" to the
extent of 25 per cent, duty whenever
they wanted to buy a bar of soap.

Duty passed at 10 per cent., as in the
bill.

The duty on firearms was raiseduo
2o per cent. 1

Minister SDencer announced that It
has pleased Her Majesty the Queen t 0
sign the bill appropriating $20,000 fo r
completing the dredging of the Hono
lulu Harbor bar.

At 12 o'clock the House adjourned
until Tuesday at 10 a. m

A Great Tailor Dies.
A French military tailor of great re-

nown has lately joined the majority,
after having outlived by more than a
score of years the period of splendor and
extravagance, in connection with army
uniforms, which set in under the regime
of the first consul, and came to a close
simultaneously with the fall of the sec-
ond empire. M. Paule, the "artist" in
question, whose funeral took place in
Paris recently, had himself been a sol-

dier before the thirties, and on the ac-
cession of Charles X was transferred
from the stately corps of the guard
cuirrassiers to a crack hussar regiment,
in which his sartorial talent soon en-
abled him to attain the position of
"tailleur en chef." His reputation for
good taste and correct judgment spread
rapidly throughout the French army, so
that in course of time the clothing board
accustomed itself to consult him re-
specting all important changes in uni-
forms and equipments, and it became
his privilege to set the fashions for the
French cavalry in particular.

Panic's influence endured through the
reigns of the citizen king and of "the
nephew of his uncle." The late em-
peror held Paule's gifts in such high es-

timation that he would not wear any
military dress which had not been
turned out by the famous ex-huss- ar,

who was, moreover, honored by a spe-
cial command to "create" the first uni-
form that of a grenadier of the guard

ever induced by the prince imperial.
Paule's taste seems to have suited Le-
gitimists, Orleanists and Bonapartists
equally well. London Standard.

Uncle Sam's Treasure Vaults Insecure.
The report of the committee of experts

says the whole system of vaults and
safes wherein are stored the treasure of
the government is defective. Vault No.
1 in the treasury building is absolutely
valueless as a protection to its contents.
Other vaults named in the report are
also described as practically valueless.
The commission recommends that with
such immense values at stake the gov-
ernment should immediately adopt
throughout a system of the best modern
vaults with the most perfect locking ar-
rangements.

They urge the replacing of every
vault in the treasury building with new
ones. In rebuilding the vaults they
should be so constructed that they can
be at all times inspected from every side.
The report says that the vaults in the
subtreasury in New York are all safer
than the vaults at Washington. Wash-
ington Post.

Then the Wind Ceased to Blow.
One of Kansas City's prominent citi-

zens was escorting his wife along the
street during the high winds of Friday
when they were caught by a particular-
ly strong breeze and almost lifted off
their feet. The citizen caught hold of a
brass rail and his wife clung to his arm,
but the citizen's hold was loosened, and
two fingers were sprained. His wife
was torn away from him and driven
across the street. As she sailed away
he called after her:

"It's an ill wind that blows nobody
good."

That produced a calm, and as the wife
returned the smile departed from the
citizen's face. Kansas City Times.

Sumao Poisoning:.
Some careful experiments have been

made by eminent pathologists on poison
by the sumac, the result indicating an
almost perfect identity in the result
with the disease known as erysipelas,
and it is suggested therefore that the
same remedy may be used for Rhus
poison as for the trouble in erysipelas.
A lather of common potash soap, made
strong and applied with a shaving brush
on the affected parts, is a well known
and effectual remedy. Those liable to
be poisoned by this plant will do well to
remember this. Meehan's Monthly

1. itun i i.vugiouj Compunctions.
The thief who returned the commun-

ion service he stole from a New York
church, bnt kept the money he took at
the same time, recalls the tale of the
two fishermen, who, finding bread and
meat in the portmanteau of a man they
had murdered, ate the bread and threw
away the meat because it was Friday.
The advantages of a religious instinct
are thus made manifest in unexpected
ways. Kansas City Star.

The Waikapn Sugar Co. vs. the
Hawaiian Commercial Co.

The Waikapu suit against the
Spreckelsville Plantation comes up
to-da- y in the Supreme Court. The
following is from the Planters'
Monthly for July :

The most important lawsuit that
has ever been brought before the
Hawaiian courts, in connection with ;

sngar plantations, will be tried dur-
ing August. It is that of the Wai
kapu Plantation, on Maui, represent-
ed

;

by Col. Geo. W. Macfarlane, V3.

the Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company, represented by Col. Clans
Spreckels. The first named parly
claims one million dollars damages
as its share of the profits derived
from tbe sugar manufactured from j

cane grown on the land known as the
WaikaDU Commons, which is owned, .

liY"
- u .ri, tfa couterjdirjg parties in

the suit, the cultivation of the land
having been carried on solely the de-
fendant, under protest, as is alleged,
from the party bringing the suit.
The principals iu the suit are now
here, and the ablest lawyers in the
kingdom have been retained.

(General Slltocrtiscmcnts.

FIRfi AN D MARINE

INSURANCE! j

'

The Alliance Assurance Company

AND

The Alliance Marine & (leu 1 Assurance

i Abscribed Capital $25,000,000
VPkidUp 2,700,000

20, 000,000

Beg to inform the public that
re and Marine risks w ill be accepted at

Cuirent Rates.

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

3130 lm 143-l- y

Massage

PRAY CAN BE FOUNDMRS. Aug. 9) at S. N. Castle King
street. Telephones : Mutual 207, Bell 5i5.

V. J. FAGERROOS,

WATCHMAKER,

HAS REMOVED TO MqLEAN
NO. 55 HOTEL STREET

3114-t- f

BISMARK STABLES!

GENERAL LIVERY,

Feel and ale Stablesit

Maui Street, Wailuku, Maui.

MM OBTAINED IK 5 MINUTES

NOTICE

with reliable drivers,
SINGLE or DOUBLES TEAMS,

SADDLE HORSES,

Gentle for Ladies ase.

tST" Carriages will be at every Steamer
landing, on Steamnrs arrival.

BREEDING DEPARTMENT.
The Celebrated Stallion BELL RINGER,

will stand for service at the Stables.
Price 30- - . TELEPHONE NO. :5a.

G. H. BAILEY,
1413-- q Manager of the Iiismnrk Stables.

W. H. RICE,
STOCK RAISER M DEALER

BREEDER OF

Fine Horses and Cattle
From the Thoronghbred

Arabian Stallion ALIF
Norman Stallion SPAYDON
Norman Stallion ROVER

ALSO K CHOICE LOT OF

Bulls, Cows and Calves
From the Celebrated Balls

Sussex, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham
A LOT OF

Fiae Saile aed Carriaie Horses

FOR SALE.

2 PITRE
HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE

Tourists and Excursion Parties desiring
Single, Donble or Fonr-in-han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodate at W.
H. Rice's Livery Stables.
C3F All communication to be addressed to

1S93-l- v W. H.RICE. Lihne. Kanai.

HILO SODA WORKS (0.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING
thi Company held at their office on the

4ih day of Jnly. A. D. 1S!. the following officers
were elected for t lie ensuing year, viz :

Jona. Turker President.
8. L. Austin Vice-Presiden- t.

II. C. Austin Secretary.
li.A. Wadsworth Treasurer.

H.C. AUSTIN, Secretary.
Hilc, July 18th, 1892. 14tt-3- t

B U Y A II O M E.

THE NATIONAL FRUIT
Growing Company, Kooms 2 and
3, Chronicle Building, San tran-Cisc- o,

is offering an extra choice Tract
or level FRurr Land with free water
rights in Tracts from 20 up to 10,000 acres
located 6 miles east of Tulare city, a town
of 3.-0- 0 inhabitants.

Price per acre $85 per acre : Twonty
dollars cash, remainder 4,5 0 years at 8
per cent. net. We are also selling lands
without any cash payments, only interest
yearly in advance.

To people purchasing our Lands, and
desiring to have the same planted into
Orchards and Raisin Vineyards, we will
take the contract to do so and take entire
care for three years at prices for Prunes,
Peaches, Pears, Nectarines, Almonds,
Apricots, one year old budded trees
beet quality and variety, everything
furnished by us at $36 for the firet year,
$11 for the second and $16.50 for the
third year per acre.

Raisin Vineyards, one year old Rooted
Vines, Muscats or Sultanas $28.50 for
first year, $11 for the second, $16.50 for
the third year. Payments for planting and
caring cash October 1st, balance Feb-
ruary 1st of each year. A good income
can be expected when three years old
which increases with the ane.

We have already planted on this Tract
for different parties 450 acres and have
contracts for 400 acres for next season .

Best refrences given.
,Mil'.

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OKATthe stockholders of Wm. G. Irwin
A Co., Limited held at their office on
Monday, July 25, 1892, the following
gentlemen were to servo as
officers :

Wm. G. Irwin President and Manager
Claus. Spreckels Vice-Preside- nt

W. M . GifTard Treasury and Secretary
T. C. Porter Auditor

W. M. G1FFARD,
3134-l- w Secretary W. Q. I. CoLM

Volcano House Rates

Special Kates for Families an

Parties.

The Volcano House rates from and
after this date will he :

Round Trip, up and return by
same route, 7 days $60

Up by way of Kau, return by way
of Hilo, 11 days $70

Up by way of Hilo, return by
way of Kau, 14 days.., $80

Board and Lodging at Volcano House,
$-- par day.

To Holders oi Bound Trip Tickets
staying over, and anyone staying over
five dvft, $.! day for all MMMMI five
days.

To families or parties of four and up-
wards, holding tickets and stayint; over,
or taitig after live days, $2.50 per day.

Children under live, with parent, quar-
ter rare.

Children between Ave and ten. half
rates.

KILA1KA VOf.ANO HOUSE CO.

June L'4, 1892.
S 108-16- 4 l4:U-4- t

Recently Published

THE HAWAIIAN (ilill)E BOOK

1892. - - 1892.

f N

I LliTJSTRAT K 1)

TOURISTS' UU1DE

Through a Hawaiian Island

H. M. WHITNEY, Kiit...

Price in Honolulu, 60 Gents per Copy

The GUIDE gives a full description of
each of the principal Islands and Settle-
ments in this Group, and will prove an
invaluable hand-boo- k for tourists, and for
residents to send to their friends abroad.

Borne of the illustrations in the new
book are very fine specimens of the 1'hoto-tin- t

process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes portrayed.

For sale at Hawaiian .News Com
pany's, and at T. G. Thrum's l'p-tow- n

Stationery store. d&wd

The Guide will be mailed to any part o
the islands for 64 Cents per Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 75 CmiI.

The Book has 176 pages of text, with

20 Full Page Illostrations of Island BuHty

and a description of th Pen I ii.irbor
Railway rnterprise, and mi .iding
country.

It has also FOUKMAP8 of the larr
islands, prepared expressly for it.

-- Published by tlx- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO.,

4rtl Merchant St.,

DRUG STORE
of--

Many of the arrivals by each
'Australia" go to the Hawaiian
Hotel, still a great many put up at
E. O. Hall & Sons for a short time.
Our arrivals by the last "Austra-- !
lia" were from several parts of the
world. A large excursion party
came to us from Sheffield, England,
by way of Panama and San Fran- -

Cisco : they were the rocket Jvnite
branch of the Knife family, $525
worth in Sheffield, not a very big
sum you may say, still enough to
get a few dozen each of thirty- -

tnree ainerent styles, ana 11 you
want to see some choice Knives
drop in and look them over, they
are right near the Fort Street en-
trance. People that happened in
the day we were opening them up
evidently thought they were good,
as we sold 39 to different ones dur-
ing the afternoon. The above
family wishing to be in Sharp
Company on their long trip, started,
and came all the wav in the same
Compartment with over a gross of
assorted Razors. All we have to
say about these are that they are
the three famous makes. "Rodgers,"
"Bengal." and Wade & Butcher,
Every "little Shaver" knows these
makes, and uses them. But you
want to know what other arrivals
we had by the last Australia, so let
us run down the list together ; be-- ;
sides Knives and Razors from
England, we had Brass Cup Hooks,

j Hall's Rice Sickles, Eley's Cart-- i
ridges, Imray's Charts, Clark's &
French Horse Clippers, 65 dozen as-

sorted Stubs Saw Files, 32 dozen
assorted Stubs Jewelers' Files,
Mattress Needles, 100 boxes Shoe
Thread, 100 lb. Emery Powder,
assorted, Stubs Plyers.

Now from Boston (by rail) via
San Francisco we had, 64 assorted
Bailey's Patent Planes, and some
48 in. Cotton Duck. A big lot of rail
goods started from Boston the same
time as above but in the race over-
land these two items must have
beaten the balance to San Fran-
cisco as nothing more on this in-

voice came along by the Australia.
We have an idea the Planes (which
we were short of) and the Duck
(which we were all out of) knew
they were badly needed and took a
"Vestibule Train," and hurried
through. The balance of this in-

voice, which will come along by the
"Mariposa," have among the items
No. 1 and 2 Ship Pumps, Metaline
& Roller, Bushed Sheaves, Disston's
Files, Saw Screws and Saws, Bin-
nacle Lamps, Galvanized Row-
locks, Carpenters' Hammers, Top
Mauls, Fodder Cutter Knives,
White Shellac, Coopers' Vices,
Horse and Barbers Clippers, Bronze
Powder, "Thorns Navigator", Hand
Levels, and Pedometers, Whip
Sockets, Grommets, Steel Letters
and Figures, i, -3-1- 6in., Prun-
ing Shears, Tailors' Squares, Cop-

per and tinned Wire, on spools etc.,
in all a ge invoice of assorted
Hardware.

Last of all comes our list of ar-

rivals from San Francisco : Leather,
39 rolls of Sole, Harness, Saddle,
Splits, Buff and Lace ; 45-7-0 405-50- 0

grain Frankfort Arsenal Bul- -

! lets, Turkey and Ostrich Feather
Dusters, Cotton Hose, Block lm,
Tin, Phoenix Horse Shoes, Mill and
House Brooms, Horse Collars and
Collar Pads, Paper Bags, Rifles,
Revolvers, Belting, Carriage and
Machine Bolts, Log and Wood
Screws, Brass Stencil Combination,
1 to 2 in., Fence Wire Pullers, 2
and 2 in. Clinch Nails, Blue
Stone.

You now see we had our share of
the arrivals by last Australia.
Many of our arrivals started in,
soon after putting up at our place,
to see the islands, a number hav-
ing gone to Hawaii and Maui, and
the 39 members of the Knife family
are skipping all over town, in the
pockets of their owners.

FCome in and see some of
our Goods and take some with you,
if you wish.

E. O. HALL & SON, (L'd.),
Cor. Fort & Kino Streets,

Honolulu, H. I.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire and Marine

Insurance Agents !

AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual Life Ins. Co.

OF BOSTON,

jE'.na Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford.

UNION
Iiisuvanoe Company

OF S.N FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA .

Lost.

A DliAH NO. 758, DRAWN ON
H. Hackfeld & Co. hy Grove Farm

Plantation, favor 01 Sato for $200, dated
2o .1 lily has been lost. Payment for
Fame has been stopped. Finder will
please return to

T. KISHIMOTO,
Japanese innkeeper, few doors above

3133-6- t Eagle House, Nunana.

HOLLISTBK & CO.,

109 Fort Street.
1ST. S. 8

10 i Fort St.

EMBROIDERED PLAITED CHIFFONS !

In delicate shades.

DOUBLE WIDTH ,CHIFFON AND CHIFFON RIBBONS
In pretty evening shades.

Japanese 8ilk Crepe, Japanese Silk
White, Cream, Black. Grey, etc.

JAPANESE SILK CREPE SASHES !

With fringed ends, in all shades.

FINE SILK MULLS IN ALL COLORS !

A New Assortment of

SURRAH SITKS. INDIA SILKS, ETC., ETC.

A IN

Honolulu.

SAVED !

What is saved? Your money and
valuable papers, by providing yourself
with a reliable Safe. Not simply an iron
box, stuffed with Kakaako sand, but a
trustworthy Safe, lined with steam-generatin- g

cement. Such a Safe will carry your
treatures safely through a fire.

The HALL'S PATENT SAFE always
protects, both against the fierv elements
and foot-pad- s. Throw the money intend-
ed for the purchase of another make of
safe, into Pearl Harbor, and do not sus-
tain a far greater loss by trusting your
property in an inferior, and therefore a
dangerous Safe.

It costs money to make good Safes; it
costs money to make good sugar, but a
very cheap article is likely to contain
some sand iu its composition.

A few Hall s bafes in stock.
TREASURY VAULTS a spe

cial tv.
T. W. HOBRON, Agent

for Herring Hall Marvin Co.

Island Shells & Curois

W IOLESALE AND RETAIL,
i' :i fur cash, at No. 101 Fort

Street, between Ehlers' dry goods store
and Frank Gertz' shoe store.

T. TAN N ATT.

Piano tic! r.

PIANOS IN GOOD ORDER
from $4.00 to $7.00jer month.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT OF
THE HAWAIIAN NEWS

COMPANY. 8264--q

ccIT A MATT 99

IN THE McINERNY BUILDING. FORT ST.,

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and
are now ready to take orders
in that line. A brand new
stock of Silk Embroideries,
Art Linens, Tassels, Fringes,
Draperies and other artistic
goods are offered to the ladies
of Honolulu.

KA MAILE,"
IN THE McINERNY BUILDING, FORT ST.

3028 tf

NOTICE.
CLOSE THE BUSINESS OFTt, late firm of H. II. Williams &

Co. on account of departure of members
of said firm, all remaining outstanding ac-

counts due that firm have been placed
with Mr. A. S. Hartwell for immediate
collection .

H. II. WILLIAMS & CO.,
by J. H. Wood.

July 13tb, 1892. 3127-S- w
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THOSE WHO VALUE THEIR'J--
O

SIGHT.

BASE BAht.
A Mis&t Honolulu Nine Defeated

hy the Hawaiis.
The game on Saturday, between

the Honolulus and the" Hawaii,
drew as many as eight people, in-
cluding Charlie Rockinehorse. a

AFTEB A CAEEEUL STUDY!
Parade and Drill By tho

THE RISDON
Iron and Locomotive Works

coaxKR or msn Ar aaSrJfSJS stowt
SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFOU&4.

House- -

X O T I C K .
Of the requirements in the cultivation of our island Soil- - we are now ettthlefl t furnih to Plantation the

hold Traps.

personal friend of Capitalist Diokov MR. A. DANCE
OFTHALMIC OPTICIAN,

following superior tine oi

STEEL P Lj O W S
ron.,foMnrMi hv the eplehratPd OLIVER STEEL PLOW WORKS. Theso plow are nude ESPECIALLY

W. 11. Tayio.
R. 8. Moors. Supnutndm

STRONG, and are welt adapted to the work required of them. We especially recommend the MONARCH
Builders o Steam Machineryas n im r.. rvr.iv.

THE QUEEN. fn all :rrs branches
Stmboat. Steamship. I And Engine A

Boiler. High ProMtiro or Cojnouint.

Davis. It seems that Davis had
been cracking up the Honolulu
ball players as being the best ori

earth, so his friend, Rockinghorse,
wagered $1 on the Honolulu nine.
He lost his century and Davis lost
a friend.

Both nines played Saturday's
game just because they had to do
it in order to carry out the sche-
dule. They started in the first in-

ning by making enough errors to
assure the audience that they were
to witness a corner lot contest, but

Although Restoration Day fell
on yesterday, the day will be ob-

served to-da- y. This afternoon the
Household troops, headed by the
Hawaiian Band, will parade
through the principal streets, after
which they will march to the Ma-ki- ki

grounds, where a military drill
will take place.

The following brief history of the

Stkw Vksssuaof all kind built com-
plete, with hulls of wood, iron or com-
posite,

tRDi?fvRY Exuixv comiKM'.ndtst when
advisable

Srk.vM l..MNnks. Bari,p ami Slsm

B.y appointment to H. E. the "Marquis of
Dufferin, ex-Vicer- oy of India,

Etc., Etc., Etc

IS NOW HERE,
and (previous to establishing a LOCAL
AGENCY) may be consulted for Spec-ta- ct

les at the

EAGLE HOUSE,
(Private Entrance).

tiT FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

The system of sight Testing (Paleut
4354, invented by him is now Ixfiug
universally adopted, and

MR. DANCE
Specially invites the Medical Profession

and all interested in

OPTICAL SCIENCE
To see this Beautiful Test, and the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS IN

LENSES and FRAMES
As prescribed by Ophthlatuic Surgeons.

3136-S- w

Tus vvnstniclevt w ith ivi'crerce to the
trade in which they are to tx vmplorcd .

Sed. tonnage and draft of wmer ina
r.inleed.

Si. a Mnis. rtnd Kiuar making Mm

cliinen mad alter th uuvt apnr
nlano. Also, all Boiler Iron Work.
QMMMQttn' Uiorewith.

W atuii Pik, o! honor oi SluH'l Iron, ol
any site, made in suitable length for
connecting together, or Sheota rolUnl.
punched and packovl for sti- - lent,
ready to b riveted on the grcivad

Hypkavuo Ivivktino. lloiler vv

Water Tipes made bv this ostabhal-inont- .

rittoil bv hvdranlie Hvetinc

Sizes--- No. I ". No. 2, S in.; No. '. 1 in.

THE MO N A R C H

tney steadied up atter a while and
played a fairly good game.

In the absence of the Wilder
boys the Honolulu nine was com-
pletely changed ; two new players
were added, J. H. Fisher and Al-

bert Lucas. Both men were played
out in the field and did good work.
They were both handy at the bat,
but were unfortunate on the bases,
as they were victims of several
double plays that retired them to
the bench.

Lemon and Woods, the opposing
pitchers, twisted the ball most
effectively for their respective nines.

A history of the game would be
uninteresting. The audience were
sent home in a good humor, caused
by Prince Cupid catching a fly in

machinerv. that quality of work bein
fax superior to hand work.

Smr Won. Shi and Steam tapaUns.
' . .. .1 . .... ... .....I ......1. I

m
Monthly

day is taken from Prof. Alexan-
der's " A Brief History of the Ha-

waiian Islands" :

"On the 10th of February, 1843,
the British frigate Carysfort, com-
manded by Lord George Paulet, ar-
rived at Honolulu; the King, who
had been sent for at Lord Panlet's
request, arrived from Lahaina on the
lGth, and late in the evening of the
17th, a peremptory letter, inclosing
six demands, with tho threat if they
were not complied with by 4 o'clock
p. m., the next day, immediate coer"
sive steps would be taken."

The first and most important de-

mand was as follows :

That an attachment laid on
Charlton's property, at the suit of an
English firm for an old debt, be re-

moved ; that the land claimed by
him be 'restored,' ;it:d reparation be
made to his representatives for the
losses which ihey had suffered
through the alleged injustice of the
Government."

"The next morning, February 18tb,
tho frigate was cleared for action,
and her battery was brought to bear
on the town, and in consequonce the
attachment on Charlton's property
was removed; not satisfied with this,
the most unjust, demands were made
on the King, until he resolved to
bear it no longer, and remarked.

ir Iffllirhi

mi tit , m im ik iuuiiui:
INunp. tnudo nitr w most approved
p'tin.

S.11K Agenta tttd inuiU o .: j fin tlx-Pdcift- c

OoasM of tl.t Hi ' Haiti)
UoiVt.

PvMrw lifi Acto y I amM t i irrlgv
tion or city worfo' tn p-- ' buill alh
tlie ilchMtinl 1h V alve h

( N T HI NTH:r v H i

the ninth while tie was on tlie run.
It was a splendid catch.

The score :

HAWAIIS.

upeiior to auy other putnp.

JOHN HYKH. . UMM 1 1 1

Kooni No. :t. upMain, Sptw ko!n' Hk)ck

A B. R. BH.O. A. E.NAMES.

The Honolulu Soap Works
Sizes No. 8, 12 in.; No. 4, 14 iu.

,.r ..... u..u.. i., MIawIiiv ll,vs manufactured by tho iiknktia AUKUULTrRAL WORK!

Benecia Wood Beam, No.24, 6 in.; No. 26, 8 In.; Eureka Wood Beam, No. 2, 10 in.; No. t, 12 In.

1
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1

2
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5
1

1 1
1 2
0 2
2 1
1 1

1 2
0 13
0 0
2 5

Holt, E., I. f 5 1

Long, s. s 3 1

Mahaulu, r. f 4 2
Rosa, 3 b 5 3
Pryce, c 5 1

Cupid, c. f 5 1

Morris, 1 b, 2 b 3 0
Woods, p 4 1

Thompson, 2 b, 1 b... 4 1

The undersigned have just couiptotw)
their NKW Si' K.AM SiAP WtiUks
and are prtared to aupplv the trade aFor sale bv

CASTLE &d COOKE.

High Priced Sugar in California.
With Our Headers.
Past and Present.
Improving Seed Cane.
Domestic Exports.
Regarding Seed Cane.
The Agriculture of Beets and Cane.
About Cane Plants .

Letter from a Hawaiian Planter.
Deterioration of Sugar Cane.
The American Sugar Refinery Co. '8

Profits.
Economic Value of Good Road
Diseases of the Grape.
Insecticides.
A Californian Meets Mr. Koebele in

Australia.
The Sugar Bounty.

Total 38 11 8 27 18 8

HONOLULUS. Jinn i mi

Pure Laundry Soap!

Put up in Boxes uf 100 Life

of 42 and M Haw each

We guarantee our Soap to to n u,
and muoh better than t!e imported.

km few Goods MiniAB. K. BH.O. A. E.NAMES.

u HARDWAREWodehouse, H.,c 5 13
Whitney, 1 b 4 1 1

Wodehouse, E., 3 b.. 5 1 1

Conradt, h f 5 0 0
Carter, 2 b... 5 12

Kch Ihie Im BtAu i! ' Hotoi.Beet Sugar.
The Low Return per Aera of Cane. MAM
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tu HuAr Co.," ond is

For Sale by all ltetailert.JUST RECEIVED.Lucas, w., p, 8. 8 4 U 1

Lucas, A., r. f 4 0 2
Fisher, c. f 4 0 1

D I L LI N (1 11 A M UREA K E 11 SLemon. 9. s.. n 6 & u TERMS :

Vaarlu BiihHr.rintion $ 2 50 HONOLULU SOAP WOKK8 CO.,

'Let them take what they please; 1
will give no more.'

"Dr. Judd advised the King to
forestall the intended seizure of the
ialands, by a temporary cession to
Lord Paulet, pending an appeal to
the British Government. This was
done on February 25th, 1843, and the
British flag hoisted on the fort. On
the 26th day of July, 1843, the British
flagship Dublin arrived from Val-

paraiso, bearing the pennant of
Rear-Admir- al Thomas.

THE RESTORATION.

u Hardly had the Dublin come to
anchor before the Admiral, in the
most courteous terms, solicited a per-

sonal interview with the King, and
in a few hours it became known that
he had come to restore the indepen-
dence of the Islands. On the follow-

ing day the terms of the restoration
were agreed upon, and arrangements
were made for the ceremonies to take
place on Monday, the 31st.

"A proclamation was issued by
Admiral Thomas, in which he de
clared in the name of his Sovereign
that he did not accept of the pro-

visional cession of the Hawaiian
td1op nnrl that ' Her Maiestv sin- -

cm 3 00Total 39 6 11 27 14 8 ' vii-f,- " -- f.
Bound Volumes m. w. mm k sons,

SCORE BY INNINGS Is a beautiful lino of Will (to more work with less power and last longer than any other.

A new invoice of Dillingham Ulce IMows. Tho favorite light steelBack Volumes bound to order.
Hawaiis .",0 4 0 1 1 0 2 0-- 11

AttKNTH.Honolulus S 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 6 13VK) MHiPlows. Jut received from tho factory at Molina.Address :

Summary: Earned Ruus Hawaii, GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO., HEAD THIS!2; Honolulus, 1. Three Base Hits PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
40 Merchant St., HonoluluThompson ana w. iucas. ijouuiu

Wing Star
OYHTKKH AND V.s

Arn vahmlili foi wluU'n III Vlll. ihxxtHawaiian Packing Co.
HARDWARE, AWRICULTUEAL

ItnplemontN, all of the niont upprovod patterns.

Flays Long, aiorns auu inoiupsuu,
Thompson and Morris, Morris un-
assisted. Passed Balls Wodehouse,
5; Pryce, 1. Wild Pitches Lemon,
2; Woods, 2. Struck Outr--By Lemon,
5; by Woods, 2. Bases on Balls By
Lemon, 1; by Lucas, 1; by Woods 3.

Hit by Pitched Ball Long and Ma- -

nnd lunl ovBturs louk nliko in Uto nholl.
i j.xmI h.i.I luul immhIh etlpn Imvo (li name

Choice FAMILY SOAP nut up in pncKngi'M for rotaiung. mHur:im e. Any onu ean lull wurtii
Iomn vlor on onunlna It. Tho vhn nt

Iiim oloruiliu'.l l.v llnurowUi.Toilet tioods
G K NERA T, M KItC II AN Dl H 1: ! riiiw iimki U.i"ll,v Willi nnhlrins,

. i tit ... ...
Uiauuot w -
cerely desires King Kamehamena

CP

ABOVK COMPANY IS NOWnpHE

111. to be treated as an ,inutpwuuoui.
Wvinj? the administra

haulu. Umpires fanau ana raoue.

The League Race.
Following is the standing of the

clubs in the Hawaiian Base Ball
League up to date :

You want h.mmIh inai hii .

want tli prinluot to ho l valun. Thoie
in hoi one tfitarnntoe, tlio rullahilUy (

tl. llrni (rom wlili'li Vn Imv.tor inifiA in his own hands.' A
convention of ten articles was sigBed

Piint.M, Oils, Varniihes, Turpontine, etc., etc., etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.,by the King and Admiral l nomas, Paironixo Homo ImUiMtryl

lt..ir l..v nl hi.. I. il ill Ii. 'I I . Villi
Richly erolKWsed in pleasing desli

Prepared to Buy Hawaiian Hogs!
which will commend itself at

Club. Won. Jost. Played.
Honolulus 2 B

Kamehamehas 1 2 9

Hawaiis I 6
Crescents 6 4

CUMMINS BLOCK, - - V)KT STKKKT.
osn alwsys hock fot n i?UI nI lot
llvlilr.nil too, If you ut ymn rnrilllRSnt
fromtht MndrsliBsb

Now Ik thu limp unil- !n ' ' i"1

luivinur yonr Mmmron
L'M rittiilwluinn wiinli"! I (min I'lnlm

- which stringently guarneu dhuu
interests, although it fully recognized
the King's rights.

" The 31st of July a day memor-

able in Hawaiian history was clear
and cloudless. An open space on the
plain east of the town, feince called
' Thomas Square,' had been selected
for the ceremonies of the day, two

at the highefet market pricea.
once to those Hooking that

which combines loth

elegance and

UsefulneHM.

(Mka at Iwilei, Honolulu.
:002-t- f

i THE OLD
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having been erected ana a ' A FEpavilioBs I! II (Li. .MliU.-i-b

flagstoff planted. Thither poured
the entire population of Honolnln to
witness the restoration of the flag. 1 u Hi UUC'r 'lOmpailV
l 10 o'clock a- - m. the roarioes of the

Dnblin. Carysfort and Hazard, being v NjiW YORK.
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Aho, new idem in the popuhir
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the King, Ki ua0 a . McO

field pieces on their right,
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For further pMtieoSan ajiy to U Popular Prices! Furniture, Cabinet Making

escorted by h.s own troops uir
oo the ground. As the Hawaiian
royal standard was hoisted, a salnte
of twenty one guns was tired by the
field battery, after which the national
colors were raised over the fort on
Punchbowl Hill, and saluted by both
forts and by the four men of war in
port, followed by loud and long
cheering Irora the assembled multi-

tude. After the saluting, various
evolutions were performed by the
marines, aftr v.Licb the King was

escorted to bis residency where the
natives belongitg the late ; O

Regiment came Uf ' re bim to aue

forpardon, and to swear allegiance

to their rightful sovereign.
At 1 o'clock r-- the King at-

tended a thanksgiving service in the
Kawaiahao Chorcfa, wrbere be ad
dressed the people, ioformiug them
that, as be bsd Loped, the life of

the laud ' bad been restored, naing
. Ktvh Y.hm ince teeu

H. U. ROSE,
ieoeral Atnl for Hfjnololu, II. I.

3138 14.'i8-l- y
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WANDERINGS OF A DERELICT.

Remarkable Drifting; of Schooner That
Wax Abandoned a Tear Ago.

The wanderings on the north Atlantic
ocean of the Philadelphia schooner Wyer
G. Sargent, which was abandoned March
31. 1891. 200 miles east of Cape Hatteras,

Maui B9ems to bfive been recently
given over to seekers after rest,

pleasure or novelty, and to general
dryness of atmosphere and vegeta-

tion. The whole slope of Haleakala
is as dry as tinder, and the prospect
for rain faraway in the dim and
nebulous future. Very soon it will

become necessary to let fly huge
kites with explosive giant powder

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS AND

as marked ont on the pilot chart issued
by the hydrographic office, has attracted
considerable attention in shipping cir-

cles. Buffeted, as the Sargent has been
for twelve months, by the fierce storms
that have swept the Atlantic of late, the
fact that she has withstood them all and
still drifts around at the will of the ele-

ments is considered remarkable by sea-

faring men.
"When Captain Danse and his crew

abandoned the Wyer G. Sargent on the
night of March 31 they did not think
she would float until the next morning,
her condition was so serious. Her
hatches had been washed off, the water
was pouring into her hold, the main and

COLUMBIA mm GENERAL BOOK-BINDER- S.

tails, in order to cause the reluctant
clouds to vibrate and give down their
moisture. On dit, that this experi-

ment for rain making is the custom
at Honokaa, Hawaii, and is always
successful when clouds are in the
vicinity, but never when the sky is
clear.

Not only is the stock poor from
this dry fodder, but there is an epi-

demic among horses all over the
island known as staggers not of the
blind variety, but affecting the
stomach. Very few of them die, and
the trouble seems to be easily cured
if taken in its early stages.

Parties small and large have been
visiting the extinct crater all the
week.

Merchant St., Honolulu.Roadster
PNEUMATIC TIRES.

Warranted For a Ykar.OUTINU SHOES. PLAIN AND FANCY PRINTING

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

HEftE AND THERE.

foremasts were gone ana nanging along-
side of the wreck and the vessel was
waterlogged. The crew was landed at
Nuevitas and nothing was heard from
the vessel until May 4, when a passing
vessel sighted her some 300 miles to the
eastward of the position where she was
abandoned. She was then in the same
condition as when the crew left her, the
seas sweeping over her deeply submerged
hull.

The next report of the derelict was
gotten here in July, when a vessel that
arrived from Europe reported passing
her on July 2 in latitude of 40 degs.
and longitude about 57 degs., which
would place her just 1,200 miles east of

It long ago seemed as though Shoes could never be better aad never
I fhMnpr. hut thev are better now and eheaoer now than thev ever

The Kamehameha Glee Club sang
in the native church at Hamakua- -

oko, Tuesday night, the "Jbth mst.
Fhe audience was most appreciative,

Worlds Record Won on Cohimfciudeinsr from frequent encores, and

--" J - - I V -
were before. The great summer footwear favorite is ourjhard times Shoe.
It is as much a boon to the pocketbook as it is to the feet. It won't wear
you out to wear it out. You don't need to take care of it; it takes
care of itself. It will give you solid comfort for the simple reason that a
better Shoe for knockabout purposes has never been produced. If prices
never appealed to you before, the price of this Shoe will, for it costs only
$3.50.

Philadelphia. She was then drifting an
easterlv course, which would have
brought her unon the coast of Portugal Half Mile lm Gs

One Mile 2m 15s

Twentv-fiv- e Miles - Ih 19m 13s
Aug. 3 she was again sighted, and by

it was the largest that has patron-
ized their concerts during the tour
of Maui. The solo "Uncle Ned,"
with the club imitating the banjo ac-

companiment, was unique and, well
rendered. The boys go from Maui to
Hawaii, beginning the circuit in Kan.

A native church is in progress of
construction at Kahului though at
present the new billiard saloon seems
to be the chief center of attraction.

Wednesday morning, the 27 inst.,
kVi r.lnndin hrontrht ud several dis

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyer' Briefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Colored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

this time she had drifted in a soutneast-erl- y

direction to the latitude of about 38

degs., longitude 40 degs. According to
reports received from time to time by
vessels who passed the derelict on their

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS
Letterheads printed in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.Join the Club nowIn Great variety in Persian Mulls,

JAPANESE CORDED CREPE,
Bathing Suits for Ladies' and Gent's!

MflTA. small line in JAPANESE CREPES ami a few choice pieces in FIGUR-
ED JAPANESE SILK.

Japanese Sashes in all Colors.
Crinkled and plain Silk Crepes in White at

way across the Atlantic it was learnea
that she pursued a zigzag course, until
Sept. 14, when she struck off in the di-

rection of the Canary islands. She held
this course until Oct. 20, when she went
off again in a southwesterly direction for
the north coast of South America.

Nov. 23 she was headed around by the
winds and currents due west, and made
about 500 miles in this direction when
she came around north to latitude 84

degs., longitude 40 degs., where she was
sighted by the British steamship W. I.

tinguished passengers Col. Clans
Spreckelp, Nobles Baldwin, Thurs-
ton and Young. Their purpose on
the island is business, not pleasure.

Capt. Simernson's prudence, exhi-
bited the other night in not landing
or taking aboard passengers at
Maalaea Bay, has been much com-

plimented, in spite of the fact that
the patient was not afflicted by small
pox, but was probably suffering from
a well-develope- d case of nettle rash.

During Tuesday, the 26th instant,
two little Portuguese girls were in-

nocently playing in the vicinity of

3 more left. Another
drawing

On Saturday Aug. 6

AT 1 O'CLOCK.B. F. Ehlers & Co.'s, 99 Fort St.Radcliffe. She was at that time, ac-

cording to the captain of this steam-
ship's statement, in a remarkable state
of preservation, but lay deep in the
water, with every roll of the sea going
over her. Her bowsprit and part of her Dressmaking under the management of Miss K. Clarke

BOOK-BINDIN- G"You are welcome to cata

PIANOS piA.isros
Ml""frjT-fT- : i In all Its Branches,

logues and any cycling information

that can be given.

GEO. H. PARIS,

jib boom were standing, as was also
about six feet of the mainmant.

Since this time nothing has been heard
of the wandering derelict, and the

are keeping a watchful eye
over all the ships' logs turned in for in-

spection with hopes of getting still more
information regarding this interesting
vessel.

There are numerous other derelicts
adrift in the western ocean at this time,
but none have withstood the storms as
long as the Sargent, and shipping men
say she must be a vessel of wonderful
construction. She was laden, it is said,
with a light cargo. Philadelphia Press.

JUST ARRIVED EX J. C. PFLUGER FROM BREMEN,

Westermayer's Celebrated Uprights
T ,i;ffafont ofvloo in V1nrV TChnnv and Antioue.

Mr. Hocking's saw mill at Kailiili,
Makawao. One of them accidentally
chopped off, with a hatchet, three
toes belonging to the other little
maid. Then there were cries of
terror, and calls for " Father." The
old man, feeling as though the trou-
ble of a lifetime had suddenly come
upon him, determined immediately
to visit the doctor. So he having
placed on a horse the little unfortu-
nate, who now commenced to laugh
at the prospect, of a ride, and tucked
the severed members safely in his
pocket, began his down hill journey
to Paia, where Dr. Stowe undoubt-
edly patched up affairs satisfactorily.

At the auction of leased lands at
Kahului, the fishing right recently
held by Mr. A. F. Hopke went a beg-

ging, owing to the fact that every
purchaser of small lots along the
coast would have a tenant's right in
the fishing. However, a few days ago,

AGENT.3036
JMTThese Pianos are favorablv known for their durability and for their

sweet tone. Also, Magazines, Law Books, Music Books,
HAWAIIANJ. & C. FISCHER'S PIANOS

Steam Soap Works,PIANO STOOLS, GUITARS, VIOLINS, VIOLIN BOWS, FLUTES, ETC.

ORGANS, for School and House.The Wounded in the Next War.
German statisticians have heen figur-

ing upon the probable effect of the new-
est weapons in the next war. In 1870

the proportion of soldiers wounded on

Blank Books of any description, Account and Timo Books,

Day Books and Cash Books, Journals and Ledgers,

Map and Photograph Mounting, Portfolios, Scrap-book- s,

Albums, Old Books Re-boun- d, Letter Copying Books,

Edge Gilding, Lettering in Gold,

BINDING IN MOROCCO, CALF, SHEEP, ROAN, RUSSIA, PERSIAN AND CLOTH.

LELEO, HONOLULU,

T. W. RAWLINS, - - Proprietor.

NOTICE.

For sale at moderate prices.

E. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.'S,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

the German side was 14.U8 per cent, ot
the total number in the field. Only 2.2
per cent, were actually killed. tmce
then an immense improvement has been
effected in arms of precision, ana it is
believed that in future engagements the

KNOWN ALL OVERWANTED that Thos. W. Raw-
lins, the only Practical Soap Boiler in
all of the Hawaiian Islands, from and
after Jannarv 1. 1892. has REDUCED

JOHN NOTT,proportion of wounded will bo greater
than heretofore, but that the wounds
will be letss severe, as bullets, owing to 3FL XT L I 2NT C3r ,

PRICES totheir small size and high velocity will
iMPOKTKli AND DKALER IN- -

often pass through bones without splin
AT SHOBT NOTICE FIRST-CLA- SS WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEEDtering them.

It is estimated that about 20 per cent
$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00 per 100

lbs. in Balk.

60 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers returned in good order.

of the troops will be wounded in the
next campaign, and that a little more

Mr. H. Barnes, ot waiiUKU, pur
chased the privilege from auctioneer
Everett, and hopes to make it pay
in spite of disadvantages. It is ad-

visable for Mr. Barnes to purchase
the lucky fish-go- d owned by Mr. .

j--
L. Bailey, and then " pan ka pilikia."

A Jr Mr. G. E. Simpson's now residence
f at Paia is in a state of completion.

The cage looks quite pretty and in-

viting, but where is the bird T

A peculiar case was tried in the
Makawao Court before Judge Copp
during Friday, the 29th instant. It
seems that seven Hamakuapoko
Japanese were recently arrested for
the illicit sale of liquor, on complaint
of their countrymen. Developments
during the trial showed that the two
witnesses for the prosecution were of
kl shady" reputation given to gam-
blingand fiad been discharged from
the plantatation, while the seven
prisoners at the bar were honest, in-

dustrious men, and prudent in finan-
cial affairs. It was also shown in

than 3 per cent, will be killed. That is

'If vour acrent does not keeD mv
to say that in an army corps of 35,000
men, 1,200 will be killed and 5,800
wounded. About one-thir- d of the
wounds, it is thought, are likelyto be
Berious. Intending combatants are wel-
come to all the coiisolation contained in

"i MtpZl "E'-!'- - s 'HUBS brand of Soap, order direct from me.
Send Postal Card or letter for amount of
v'oap required and I will fill your order
with pomptne?s and dispatch.

T. W. RAWLINS,
2967 1409-l- y Leleo. Honolulu.

JAPANESE BAZAAR!

these scientific predictions. New York
Post.

Tame Moose on a Farm.
About a year ago a Frenchman named

Bureovne. who lived on a farm on the
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evidence that these two bad men (at east branch of the Penobscot, found two
least one of them, and the otner was Hotel Street,

ROBINSON'S BLOCK 1

accessory) had recently bottled a keg
of wine purchased in Honolulu, and
nnraaied snndrv bottles about the

dwellings of the aforesaid innocent
seven. Unon the discovery of the

baby moose wandering helpless in the
woods and took them home. He nursed
them tenderly and taught them various
tricks, and they thrived and became
very tame. The young moose were ex-

hibited at the Bangor fair, and since
then they have lived contentedly with
the cattle on the farm. Sometimes
they go into the woods in quest of cer-
tain delicacies of the forest and are
away for days at a time, but then al-

ways come back to the farm. Every

flrlass vials, the conspirators threat
Open 7 a. m. till 7 v. U.

J. M. de Sa' e Silva.

3128-l- m

ened to inform unless the good
Japanese paid $15 each for silence.

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS AND KITCHEN UTENSIL8,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,

While Gray and Silver-plate- d.

Pleasure Launch.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL
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TINKER, SOLE AGENT FORJOS. Regan Vapor Engines and
Launches, has on hand for sale

1 19-- f t. Vapor Launch
2H. P. A Splendid Craft. Also,

one 4 H. P.

RUBBER HOSE,
UFT AND FORCE PUMPS, WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

ADVERTISER
HONOLULU'S LIVE DAILY.

Began Vapor Engine

hunter on the east branch knows the
young moose by sight and no one ever
thinks of shooting at them. New York
Sun.

A Prize Fish Story.
The fish story teller will have to hump

himself if he expects to excel the fol-

lowing story: Fred March, of Idlewild,
N. Y., skated into an air hole on Lake
Keuka. As he plunged into the icy
Water he struck a large pickerel which
was at the surface. The fish pursued
the frinjring lad and fastened its needle-
like teeth into his left ear. The pickerel
clang to the boy's ear until he arose to
the surface. As March's companion
seized him to pull him from the water
it released the ear and disappeared.
The boy's ear was badly lacerated.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Fine Coffee.
At the W. C. T. U. coffee rooms

at Queen Emma Hall, corner Nu-uan- u

and Beretania streets, deli-
cious coffee, sandwiches or bread

Just Arrived per S. S. Australia.

When tney refused, information was
given to the Deputy-Sherif- f, and the
arrest and trial ensued. However,
there is a change of position, and the
wicked pair are held, and will be
probably committed for conspiracy.

A bright spot in the present dark
horizon of business is the growing
success of the Hawaiian Fruit and
Taro Company, of Wailuku. There
is at present more taro being planted
on Maui and Molokai than ever be-

fore. The factory at Wailuku is
using 100 tons of taro per month,
and its pay roll for labor and leases
is about $4,.0G0 for the same period.
The company has begun the manu-
facture of the flour, and orders for-
eign and domestic are coming in
thick and fast. A sure sign of pros-
perity is the recent sale of some of
its stock at par, a circumstance un-
known for several years.

The schooner Anna and the brig-antin- e

J. D. Spreckels both sail for
San Francisco to-da- y, the 30th. It
is reported that among the latter's
passengers are Mrs. W. F. Mossman
and daughter, Miss F. Campbell, Mr.
H. W. Dryden, Mrs. Christiansen
and Miss Dora Ness. At present
both vessels are waiting the arrival
of the Claudine from Hana, whose
assistance they are desirous of ob-

taining to tow out.
Maui, July 30, 1892.

These Engines cannot be equalled
where power is needed.
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and butter and rolls are furnished
for 10 cents.

gJtFOpen from 6 to 8 a. m., from
11 :30 to 1 :30 noon, and from 6 :30
to 9 :30 p. m., from Tuesday, May
10.

The Advertiser is the recog-
nized peoples' paper.

Hobbor, Newman & Co., Agents, Honolulu.
Holustkb ft Co., wholesale Agents.
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